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A community is Just as good 
as the people who comprise it 

• • • •
We’ve heard that statement 

before, and most of us will 
agree. The community is no 
better than its best people and 
no worse than its worst.

• • • •
We might switch the thing 

around a bit, and say: "A  com 
munity Is no better than is edu
cational facilities."

• • • •
In other words, our schools 

must keep abreast of the prog 
ress of the community—or bet 
ter still, they should keep ahead 

\>I progress, be leading In com 
munity advancement.

• V • •
But not so with our Munduy 

schools—a fact which some of 
us have been in blissful ignor
ance. Which reminds us of a 
statement we once heard: " I f  
ignorance is bliss, my brother 
should be a solid blister!"

• • • •
Which has nothing to do with

our schools, except we don’t 
want the children ol the com 
munity to be reared up to bo 
‘ ‘blisters."

• • • •
To educate them in keeping 

with the times and community 
progress, we must have the edu 
cational facilities. And there’s
where Munday is short!

• • • •
We completed a building pro

gram a few years ago, and lots 
of us thought the problem was 
solved for years to come. But it 
wasn’t!

• • • •
We’re told that we’re now fac

ed with overcrowded conditions 
in our schools—conditions that 
can be remedied only by provid
ing more room, more class 
rooms and more buildings.

• • »  •
Overcrowded conditions exist 

partlouluty in the elementary
grades and in our colored

• • • •
One room in the high school 

is being used to try to take care 
of these conditions, yet we have 
over 40 pupils in some rooms 
when state standard require 
not'Jver 35.

r  ■ • • •
A colored church is being rent- 

ed for the purpose of trying to 
overcome crowded conditions in 
our colored school. And the cry
goes out, both locally and down 
Austin way: "When are you go 
lng to provide a high school for
your colored people?”

• • • •
The state board frowns on re 

ports which our school author! 
ties must send down to Austin 
regularly. Overcrowded condi
tions in both the elementary
school and the colored school
No high school available for our
colored children.

• • • •
In short, we can not give the 

children of Munday a high
school education.

• • • •
The state board is doing more 

than frowning, too. It ’s begin 
ning to ask the question: "When 
are you going to do something 
about these conditions?’

• • • • •
Unless they are remedied, we 

understand, our school could 
lose its affiliation or become 
suspended until the required 
standards are met.

• • t  •
So that’s the situation. The 

remedy is more room, more 
school buildings, greater educa 
tional facilities to take care of 
the youth in a fast-growing com
munity.

• • • •
How to provide the remedy? 

You can answer that as well as 
anyone. The answer’s right on 
the tip o f your tongue.

• • • •
Few schools are built, few 

schools are Improved, f e w  
schools sre enlarged without a 
bond issue!

• • • •
A bond issue would mean 

more taxes. In this instance, it 
would mean a slight increase in
property valuations.

: • • • •
You may want to explode— 

but don’t  Think of the market
able value of your home, your 
farm, your business as compar 
ed with 10 years ago. Compare 

(Osnttousd an last P f e )

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed since April 
9th.

Buster Ligon, Electra; Willie 
Jones, Knox City; (.Jerald Barn | 
ett, Benjamin; Wilma Dear 
(Jriffith, Benjamin; A 1>. Irlck I 
Goree; Walter Herring. Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. I‘eddy and I 
Jerry, Munday; Albert Lacy 
Munday; Mrs. II. W. Clark, o ’ 
Brien; C. C. Carver, O’Brien; 
Mrs. Tolie Largo and baby 
Knox City; Mae Herring, Koch 
ester; Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. King 
Munday; Bill Mitchell, Munday; 
Dan Kichard McDonald. Elec 
tra; Joe Mora, Munday; A. li 
Pace, Uoree; Mrs. David Ben 
nett, Knox City; Eli Williams, 
Knox City; Mrs. B. J. Clowoi 
and baby, Benjamin; Robert 
Friske, Munday; Mrs. Odell Wd 
liams, Trusi-ott; Mrs. Minnie Ol 
son, Gilliland; Mrs. Howard 
Johnson. Knox City; Pierce 
baby, Munday; Mrs. Joe Nes 
korick, Seymour; Mrs. i r a 
Grimstead, Rochester; Mrs. 
Gene Shackelford, Jayton; O. R 
Hawkins, Goree; Mrs. J. A 
Doyle, Rochester; Ann Brown 
Gilliland; G. E. Mullino, 11a«. 
ell; J. T. Voss, Munday; Mrs 
Willie Janes, Abilene; Mrs. Ray 
Burns, Benjamin; Mrs. Paul 
Weiss, Vera; Mrs. R. H. Con 
dron, Throckmorton; D. 11. Hen 
ry, Knox City; 11. E. Rogers 
Rochester; Patricia Fowler und 
baby, Munday; Billie G e a r  
Johnston, O’Brien; Billy Eugene 
Leach, Knox City; Mrs. Jerry 
Tomanek. Gilliland.

Patients in the Hospital April 
15th:

W’anda Stone, Knox City; Mrs 
L. L. Houseworth, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Ed Fletcher, Knox City; 
Mrs. G. M. Sharp. Rochester; 
Mrs. Myrtle White. Knox City; 
Mrs. Jack Davis, Wichita Falls; 
Durham Triplets, Knox City; 
Janice Anderson, Knox City; 
Mrs. W. G. Johnston O’Brien; 
Mrs. Walter Beavers, Munday; 
Mrs. Sarah Reese, Knox City; 
J. R. King, Munday; Jean W il 
son, Knox City.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Clower 

Benjamin, a son.
Deaths:
Mr. Victor Redder, Munday.

Texas Industrial Week

170 Members 
Added To Knox 

Farm Bureau
The addition of around 17C 

new members to the Knox Coun 
ty Farm Bureau was reported 
last Thursday night at a mem 
bershlp drive report dinner held 
at the court house in Benjamin.

This brings a total of 246 to 
the number o f farmers in the 
county who are members of the 
organization.

Members at the meeting heard 
Loys D. Barbour, district Farm 
Bureau director, speak on “Or 
ganization o f Farm Bureau Poll 
cies and Agricultural Legisla 
tlon.”

Wayne Little, state field rep 
resentatlve of the Farm Bureau 
also spoke to the group on 
“ Farm Buraeu Membership."

The Knox County organlza 
tlon went on record for the fo l
lowing:

1. An entomology school to 
be set up and conducted by an 
extension service specialist to 
aid in the control of cotton in
sects in Knox County, and

2. A grain sorghum and le 
gume variety program for 4-H 
and FFA boys of the county.

Winners Named 
In Grade School 

League Events
Winners In the grade school 

Interscholastic League events 
here last Saturday were announ 

it as follows:
Girls softball: Goree, first; 

Munday, second; Knox City 
third. Boys softball: Munday 
first; Goree second; Vera 
third

Munday was the onl> sctv*o’ 
entering the tennis events. Bar 
bara Carver won the girls sin;’ 
les, and Virgil Weaver the boys 
singles. Janice Johnson and  
Gloria Guffey won in girls doub 
les . while Winael Norvill and 
Joe Sharp took the boys doubles 
Track winners were us follows: 

Vera, first witii 31 points; 
Munday second with 11 points; ] 
Goree. third with seven points; 
Knox City, fourth with three 
points, and Gilliland fifth with 
iwo points.
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C. Ü. A. NEWS
The directors of the Commun 

ily Development A s s o c ia t io r  
had a called m eetingon Satur.
day, April 14, and they voted 
lor Munday to have one large
adv

Meetings Set 
To Discuss 1951 

Cotton Program
ertisement in Special Wichi 

t.i Sales edition coming out on
Sunday

Monday afternoon, April 
they had another meeting 
winch they discusser! with 
County Agent the Cotton 
t an cement Program which 
to be held Monday 
23, at tile School 
Ail C
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Yard Dash:: J. Taylor, Vera
: Fee ms ter , Vera, " second'
is. Goree, third.
inning: <.'off man. Veri
. McNulty. Knox City, sec
II  lyberry, Gilliland, ihiul.

oad Jump: Taylor. Vera
with 17 1leet ; Struck. Go

Jtid; Norvill, Muntlav

Rep. W. H. Abington (left) 
and Sen. Keith Kelly, lx>th 
Fort Worth, confer over the 
Joint resolution they teeentlv in 
trduced in the Legislature «-stab 
lishing the first week in April to the chamt 
annually as Texas Industrial| the best prop: in

Week. The ’T< 
0f ers Associati' 

lu Chamberí 
otganizing it 
..rograma foi 1 
17 TMA wi

ManufatSur 
tnd more than 
C immercc are 
i trial emphasis 
week of April 

■ward plaques 
which stage

Farmers Gin To 
Name Directors; 

Pay Dividends
The annual meeting of the pa 

trona of the Farmers Co-op Gin 
will be held Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 o’clock, it was announced 
here Monday by M. H. Brumley. 
employee of the gin.

At this meeting directors for 
1951 will be elected. It was stat
ed. A review of the year’s busi
ness will be given, and dividend 
cbecks will beissued to all of the 
gin’s patrons.

Earnings of the gin plants 
amounting to around $40.000 will 
be paid out in dividends

L. D. Offutt is gin manager, 
and the directors are: B. E
Smith, president; G. W Hawk 
ins, secretary: A. L. (Cotton* 
Smith. James Gaither and How
ard Myers.

Last Rites For 
Victor Redder 

Ifyld Saturday

first 
ree, 
third.

40-Yard Relay: Vera, first: 
Munday. second; Goree, third;

100 Yard Dash: J. Taylor 
Vera, first; Feemster, V’era, sec 
ond; Norvill, Munday, third.

High Jump: Ford, Munday 
first; 4 feet. 11 Inches; Taylor, 
Vera, second; Norvill, Munday, 
third.

Mrs. Soule Elliott
Passes At Dallas

Mrs. Soule Elliott, an early 
Haskell resident and sister of 
W. C. Bevers of Munday, died 
Friday morning in Dallas. Fun 
eral services were held at Dal 
las at 10 a. m, Monday.

Mrs. Elliott, 60, was born Len 
nie Severs in Haskell, the daugh 
ter of Spencer Bevers. pioneer 
Haskell cattleman. She married 
Mr. Elliott in 1908.

She Is survived by a daugh 
ter. Mrs. I>ee Wisdom. Jr., o f 
Abilene; a son, Spencer Elliott 
of Dallas; four sisters. Mrs. Joe 
Pace and Mrs Ola Frazier of 
Haskell; Mrs. Lena Collard of 
Fort Worth and Mrs F. A 
Moore o f Illinois; her brother 
Walter Bowers of Munday. and 
two grandchildren

Grain Sorghum 
Contest Started 

For 4-H Boys
The Knox County Farm Bu 

reau will sponsor a grain sorg 
hum variety test for the 4-Hand! 
FFA boys in Knox County ' 
Boys entering the contest will 
plant two or more varieties o f , 
sorghum, and will work the 
crops similar, so that an accur 
ate test of the different varieties 
on the types of soils in the coun 
ty may be obtained.

During the summer months a 
field trip will be made to thr 
different contestants’ fields over 
the county to show first hand 
results o f the tests. It is hoped 
that all the different sorghums 
can be tested, and on the differ | 
ent soils of the county, thereby 
becoming a basis of the sorg 
hums to be planted in the coun 
ty for better yields.

The final phase of the pro 
gram will be a crop show. Heals 
of the different sorghums will 
he gathered and exhibited at the 
county show. Ribbons and priz 
es will be awarded for the top 
entries.

The contest will be under the 
direction and su;>ervlsion of the 
Farm Bureau Directors, County- 
Agent, and Vocational Agrl In 
structors

Funeral irrvices for Victor 
Redder. known farmer of
the Rhineland community, were 
held at nine « ’dock Saturday 
morning f r o m  St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church in Rhineland 
Services were conducted by Rev 
Fabian Diersing. O. S. B.. pas 
tor. and Rev. Harman Redder of 
Scotland

Burial was in the St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery at Rtuneiand under 
the direction o f the Mahan Fun 
eral Home

Mr. Redder passed away on 
Wednesday. April 11. succumb 
mg to a heart ailment. He had
been ill only five days Bom In 
Germany on September 2. 1887 
lie was 6.3 vears. 7 months and 
9 days of age.

Surviving him arc his wife 
Mrs. Angela Redder, and s 
daughter G-Ttrude Redder, both 
of Rhineland; five sons. Fran 
cis. Raymond, Reinhart, and 
William Redd*!, all ol Rhine 
land; and Kdward Redder of 
Camp Anerberry, Indiana; 
three brothers. Father Herman 
Redder of S<x»tland. and Joe and 
Frank Redder of Rhineland.

Pallbearers were A. J. Kuehl 
er. Joe Brown, August Loran 
H. N. Claus Pete Albus and A 
B. Wilde

harm Home Near 
Weinert Destroyed 

By Fire Thursday

destroyed deposits
$ 10.000.

Officers Attend
Wichita Falls Meet

Sheriff H T. Melton. D E 
Whitworth md Frank Hill at 
tended the - eetfng of peace of 
fleers in Wichita Falls last 
Thursday Nearly 200 officers of 
the Texas*-klahotna area were 
in attendance.

Among -cabers were Bill 
I-arge. state trooper of Ok la 
homa City. C. G. Conner of the 
Texas Highway Patrol, Judge S 
E. Sartm of Wichita Falls

The farm home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Tanner, seven miles 
east of Weinert. was 
by fire about 4 p. m. Thursday 
April 12. while the couple was 
away from home.

A neighbor. C. C. Walker, who 
live* about three miles from the 
Tanner home, was one of the 
first to discover the flames. He 
said flames were too far advan 
ced when he discovered them 
to hope to save the residence 
and fire trucks were not sum 
moned.

The building was a sixroore
structure. and all furnishing* 
were destroyed rapidly by the 
racing flames Mr. and Mrs 
Tanner, who have lived in the 
area for over 50 years, were ilv 
ing alone at home, which was 
erected about 10 years ago.

A series of cotton meetings 
will be held starting Monday 
April 23rd for the purpose of ex
plaining the 7 Step Cotton Pro
gram to the people of Knox 
County. It is the goal of the Ag 
ricultural Department to pro 
duce a 16,000,000 bale crop In 

night Apnl i«j5j an(j ¿t js believed that the 
Auditorium , ¡terns emphasized in the 7 step 

I*. A. members are urged program will help reach this 
to lx* present tor this get togelh- ■

Meeting places will be: MUN 
DAY. Monday, April 23rd at 7:30 
P. M. at Gymnasium; KNOX 
CITY, Tuesday, April 24tli at 
7 .30 P. M. at the American Leg
ion Hall; VERA, Thursday, Ap
ril 2Gth at the High School Au
ditorium.

All programs will start at7:3C 
1*. M., and ail interested in cot
ton production are cordially in 
vited to attend.

A film on Cotton Insect 
Control will be furnished by 
t he West Texas C o t t o n o l i  
Company, and talks on insect 
control will bo made by W 
C Pallmever. county agent, and 
local men as to results from last 
years control. Also the program 
is an explanation of the cotton 
variety lest, and care of the 
soil as connected with cotton 
tanning. Farm labor, machinery 
and insecticides will also be dis 
cussed In local ginners, imple 
ment dealers, insecticide hand 
lers. and representatives from 
other agricultural agencies.

REMEMBER, The time is 7:3C 
P M., so plan to attend the 
meeting nearest you, and lets all 
work together for a large 1951 
cotton crop produced at a mini 
mum cost.

The cotton improvement pro 
gram will be sponsored by the 
County Agricultural Agent and 
the Munday Community Devei 
opment Association. Coffee and 
doughnuts will be served.

ci with all the farmers of tins: 
area. 400 are expected to be : 
present for this meeting which! 
is sponsored by the County I 
Agent and Community Develop
ment Association,

The C. D. A. is going to tx* co 
sponsors for the same type of 
meeting at Vera and Gilliland, i 

New members acquired this ¡ 
week are H. R. links and A. E ¡ 
Bo ley.

Bank Deposits 
Remain High

s in the 
Munda<>

Unna:First Nt 
continue at a 

ci a hall-million 
the bank’s regu- 

w hich is publish

I leposi 
Bank ol 
high mark—oi 

according to 
lar statement 
ed this week.

The statement, published in 
response to a call made by the 
Comptroller o f Currency in 
Washington, shows the deposit* 
standing at $5,325,175.58 as of 
April 9th, when the call was 
made. This is only $359,130.84 
less than on December 30th 
showing a comparatively slight 
drop in deposits.

Combined assets of the local 
bank are now $5.526,246.93, ac 
cording to the statement.

The bank has also increased 
its insurance so that individual 

are now insured up to

Workers Conference

Waltons Move To 
Denim, New Mexico
Mi and Mrs A. D. Walton 

and family are moving to Den 
im. New Mexico, where he will 
be the supervisor for the R. E 
A. which will run into Arizona.

A supper party was given for 
them by a few friends last Wed
nesday evening, due to the fact 
that Mr. Walton had to leave 
sooner than expected Refresh 
ment* and gifts were brought 
f »  their home Everyone had a 
lovely tinn

Mrs Walton and children 
follow in about two weeks

Area Men Go 
For Induction 

Into Service

Slated For Goree Je,?> ' ’eddy 's  ' "
Hospital In Dallas

On Tuesday. April 24, the 
Haskell Workers’ Conference 
will meet in an all-day service 
at the Goree Baptist Church. 
Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor 
has announced

An interesting program has 
been arranged, centered around 
the Great Doctrines. The various 
churches fo the association wil) 
hi- represented at this confer 
ence.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Billy M Taylor

SINGING TO BE
HELD HERE SUNDAY

A singing convention hmfw f
A singing will be held here 

Sunday afternoon at the North 
Side Church of Christ. It was an 
nounced here Tuesday. Singing 
will begin at three o'clock, and 
the public is cordially Invited to 
attend.

Weather Report
For the period of April 12th 

through 18th, 1951, as compiled 
by H P Hill, U S Weather Ob 
server

Jerry Peddy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs O. B. Peddy, is in a Dallas 
huspital. receiving treatment for 
injuries he received in a recent 
car accident.

Mrs Peddy accompanied him 
to Dallas and remained for 
about a week. She returned home 
the first of this week.

Reports are that Jerry is im 
proving, but it will be necessary 
for him to remain in the hosplt 
al for several weeks longer

Oil Activities

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
1

of Lubbock announce the arriv 1951 1950 1951-19»
at of a baby boy on April 12 at m w HIGH
1 12 a m He weighed seven April 12 .  40 52 62 76
pounds anti '-Ight ounces, and April 13 _ 33 37 79 7»’
has been named Charles David April 14 .  47 42 96 G3
This is the first grandchild of April 15 _ 48 50 82 61
the maternal grandparents. Mr April 16 _ 37 49 67 70
and Mis L  1» Hendrix o f Lub April 17 - 42 49 80 68
bock. Paternal grandparents are April 18 .  60 49 94 87

Mrs. R. C. Partridge return 
ed home last Sunday from the 
Medical Arts Hospital in Dallas 
where she had been undergoing 
treatment for some two weeks 
She Is reported to be improving 
nicely. i

Mr. and Mrs 
Munday.

S. E Taylor of

Mr. and Mrs. C  N. Smith and 
Auhra L  Smith were in Corpus 
Christ I several days last week 
visiting with Mrs. Andy Hibih 
who underwent surgery there 
recently.

Precipitation to date,
1951 1 53 In

I'reclpltation to this date,
1950 .3 98 in

Presi pi la lion since Oct. 2.
1950 ..................... .. 1.65 in

Drive rare ful lv 
«ave may be your

The
if

life you

Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. No 
1 W. D. Thomas ln the Knox 
Canyon pool northeast of Knox 
City, drilled to plug recently at 
4248 feet to test the reef at 4249 
62 feet and after lifting the oil 
treated with 1.500 gallons of 
acid When placed on the swabI cal examination 
It made two barrels of new oil j been mailed 
during a 11 hour operation with' 
the hole standing full of oil

The Induction call and Physi 
cal Examination was filled on 
Thursday, April 12. Both call?
coming at the same time: trans 
portation w a s  furnished by
charter bus to carry the men to 
the Amarillo Induction Station. 

Boys going for induction in
i this call were August Frank

will) Peters. L. W. Sharp. James Joe 
Roznovsky, Morris Junior Chris 
tain. Dixie Gene Murphee, Roy 
Claxton Tucker. William Paul 
Hudman and two registrant* 
transferred to this Board, Har 
old Geirge Carnahan and James 
Junior Bass.

Boys going for physical exam 
ination were Charlie John Kul 
hanek. Clifford Ohr, Jr., Ster 

I ling Gene Lewis, Charles G. Wil 
liams. Joe Reid Jones, Jerry 
Berk, Billie Jake Myers, James 
Edwin Norris, J. R. Harvey 

I George Don Haynie, Roy Lee 
Fletcher, John Julius Jones 
John Adam Graham, Edward 

1 Carlton Moree. Calvin R a y 
Gregg. Charles Cleveland Hut 
chinson, Jr.. Daniel Donald 
Young. Danile Ralph Holub 
Charles Don Dodson, Carlton 
Hayden Martin. Roy Melburn 
Johnston. Richard Wayland 
Walker and one transfer In. J 
P. Smith.

The May calls were set for 
Tuesday. May 15. but notice ha« 
been received to postpone said
call until further notice; there 
fore, May Induction and physi 

calls have not

GOES TO CALIFORNIA
Mias Merle Dingus left last 

Friday on a vacation trip to 
l»olnts In California. She was ac 
companion by Mr and Mrs. M 
B. Irland of Albuquerque New 
Mexico.

Munday Students 
Ranking High In 

Texas Colleges

MOVE TO ABILENE

Mr and Mrs Wayne 
lock left last Monday for Abl 
lene to make their home. Wayne 
who was employed with Cobb’s 
Department Store here for some 
time, has accepted a position 
with a landscaping firm. Mrs 
Bis ck look was employed by 
West Texas Utilities Company 
while here.

Each year the Munday Public 
School receives a report from 
various college and unlversltle* 
at which M. H. S. graduates are 

! enrolled, giving a resume o f 
how these students rank with 

Black others
Recently this report came 

from the University o f Texas 
stating that graduates o f Mun 
day High Schlol ranked "quite 
a bit above the average from 
other schools.”

j This speaks well for the type 
of training students o f the Mun

I day schools are receiving. . —

r

i
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION 
FITZGERALD. GEORGIA. LEADER ’’ A 

govenmental chamber may be empty of all save 
those In positions of public responsibility, ami 
one lone newspaper man. And so long as a re
porter for an American newspaper is there, too. 
The newspaper as their ear, and sometimes as 
their tongue."

RADFORD, VA, NEWS-JOURNAL: "The in 
stitutions founded by the early settlers of New 
England were distinguished by their practicabili 
ty. Escaping, as the Founding Fathers had, 
from a tyrannical government imposed from 
above, their first move on being faced with the 
problems incident to living together in a new 
country was to give everyone a voice in deeis 
ions. This reliance on the integrity and common 
sense of the individual lies at the base of the 
American way of life."

DUNDEE. N Y.. OBSERVER: "Since the abo 
lition of the gold standard in 1933. there has 
been no easy method of computation, no fixed 
standard by which to measure the real value 
of the dollar. Every unnecessary expenditure by 
the government makes the matter . . . worse. We 
do not like to admit that our money is w-ortb less 
than its face value,and so we say that prices 
have gone up. which indeed they have.”

BOSTON. MASS. WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
“We need to purge ourselves from some of the 
social and economic opiates that have slowly 
poisoned our national blood stream Then we 
should set about putting our governmental 
houses In order."

MINDEN, LA . HERALD' "There Is no hope 
for this city, nor this nation, if the citizenry does 
not do the right kind o f thinking in regard to the 
fighting of Socialism so apparent in America to
day. Bitter denunciation of the principles of So
cialism and Communism in speech amounts to 
nothing if. while blasting Socialistic policies verb
ally. citizens fall to fight it in practice.’

MEYERSDALE, FA.. REPUBLICAN "The 
real cause of four epidemics of price spiraling is 
government economic raeddllne (which passes 
for planning*, regimentation (which passes for 
stabilization*, and exorbitant taxation (which 
passes for welfare contribution*. Government 
Interference with private business and ex<s**aive 
taxation must go before we can hope to see the 
cost o f living level off.**

DAVIS. CALJF.. ENTERPRISE “ Following 
hard on the heels of the peanut fiasco in Africa, 
the British I-abor government confessed that its 
scheme to raiar poultry on the Dark Continent 
has also been s colossal flop. One ran well under 
stand the effort to alienate the shortage of "hen 
fruit’ ’In England where each person ts allowed 
but one a w«*ek .”

JEFFERS« >NTOWN. K Y . JEFFERSONIAN 
“ Pity the poor retailers as the-, ta> kle the ta(*e 
that tlae together the Wg bundle f price control 
regulations, O. simpiU-ifi th<

KYEK\ BODY'S HEADAC HE

A good many people seem to think that most 
retailers must be having a wonderful, trouble 
free time these days. About all they can do. the 
argument runs, is to put bigger and bigger price 
tags on their merchandise and watch the fat 
profits roll in like a sea.

Those that really believe that woud do well to 
read the proceedings of retail conventions, and 
the magazines and house organs which ileal with 
retailers' problems and activities.

The biggest thing retailing lias to feat and 
this goes for small stores and large, the chains 
and the independent» - Is high and rising price*. 
It is a nightmare to every store owner and exec
utive.

There are two main reasons for this. First, 
American retailing depends on big turnovers, at
a small profit on each sale. High prices force
families to cut their buying to the limit. People 
are priced out of the market. So. the retailer, 
right along with the consumer, is directly harm
ed.

Second, contrary to a widely held misconcep
tion. high prices do not mean high profits in 
most cas«*s The merchant gets more for his good* 
-but his cost of buying those goods and paying 

his overhead has in many cases risen to a great
er degree. So it is not uncommon for the store- 
keeper to find that his net profit is actually less 
than it was when puces were much lower than 
now.

In any fight against inflation, the consumer 
can count on the aggressive help of the retailer
Self-interest alone make that a certainty.

OUT OF 
GODFREY'S 

TEABAG

Her* i am back from Florida 
Notica tha complexion! You think 
that’s sunburnt Krostbital

To tall you tha truth, thara'a vary 
little difference between Naw 
York and florid» l»wn that« tha 
snow i* i  Uttlo wsrtnar, that's «1L

On# day Iasi week I aaw a Soak 
of geese tying straight south af 

i and down below there 
a pelican Just • sitting there 

and a-shaking his head and ahhr- 
•ring and aaylng. “You’ll be tot- 
ryP

I always thought that Steva Allan 
who replaced me while I wai 
•way, waa Fred's son. but I found 
out his lant—hat Gracia’s father.

I waa promoted last year—Tm a 
full commander now And that's

« OM.KESS MI ST TAKE 
IN IT IATIVE

THE

•rt a !**w«*l

Washington reports indicate that Congrevuon 
ai resolve to really cut the Federal budget by a 
substantial amount has made great headway, 
for on* thing. It has been spurred by communica
tions from "the folks back home” who are bitter 
about the prospect of higher taxes at a time 
when government waste continues almost unab
ated

As many economists have urged, about the 
best way to cut expenditures would be to com 
pletely dissolve some of the huge government 
bodies who reason for existence has long passed

Federal lending agencies, of which the RFC 
i* the colasua. are cases In point. The FRC was 
started during the depression to serve a strictly 
emergency need It is still In business, bigger 
and hr tier and more expensive than ever, n <w 
that the need is over

All this talk about "sacrifice'* for the national
• > « urttv will remain hogw.xsh and nothing more

> ng as (x.litice as usual dominates Washing
ton thinking.

great stuff ax cep i for one thing I 
I spent a good many year» in tha 
Navy aa an anllsti 1 man and eon- 
tequently—I knew what THEY 
call a command«::

( waa flattarad indeed to see all 
of you hart tonight. 1 thought— 
this ts nice on a nasty night like 
this to as* aucl a crowd—and 
then I overheard the lady over 
there In tha first row ‘saying. 
“Wall, Mabel, at least we're in 
out of the rainr
« M i l  ON CBS raiINT scou t»

M o u s e

V em

Perhaps the greatest of all 
leaders o f the Texas Hangers 
was (.'apt. Jack Has - for whom 
Hays County Lx named. Co. M 
L  Olmmlns of Sun Antonio has 
written u most interesting bio
graphical sketch

John Cofee Hays was born 
in Tenneseaeee ui isi? and. on 
hearing about the fail of the AI 
amo. he some to Texas But the 
Battle o f San Jat into had ai

Hail
Insurance
Reduced rates a r e  now in effect on 

hail insurance on wheat.

Come in and let's talk it over!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday-Knox City

Jean Good of Anaon visited 
MUm s  Hetty Hlacklock a n j  
Charlotte Hannah over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Lane 
spent the week end in Vernon 
vUiting with Mrs. Lane’s par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
vUited relatives and friends ir 
Quanah, Wellington and Mo 
Lean over the week end.

Mrs. Joseph Borden visited
blanket, and a small wal-1 h“ »bad. who is stationed at 

and Fort ‘ *imm1, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs 1». C. Phillip- 
spent the week end with rela 
lives in Plain view.

FOR SALE
D. I .  â P COTTONSEED
This se*«i has been delin' 

ed and sacked In 50-pound 
sack». Fir*-: year out of 
breeder seed. Germination 
test .8-1 percent.

H.IUUCKS
Route I Munday, Texas

R. I». Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN fh SURGEON

Office Phone M  
Res. Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

I >r. Frank (\ Scott
SpeeUllat on C 

and Surgerv of

EYE F-AR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND F ITM N #  OF GLASSES

HAHKEIJ, TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg, 1 block 
North and S  Block West of 

Haskell N a tl Bank

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE VIC*

Day Phone 
201

Nilei f f -
MUNDAT, TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factory

—For leur Mattress Work  ̂
We alas have a nke stork at 

New and Used Furniture.

DR. J. DOUGLAS  
LO VELAD Y
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X RAY—

Lady Attendant
MO North Main

Phone 7I&J Rea. 391 W
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

BLOHM STUDIO
llasl.i-l, Texas

•  POH I It UTS

•  COMMERCIALS

•  KODAKS 

• WEDDINGS 

-Phone 459W —

ready been fought when he ariv- 
ed. He was 5 feet, 9 Inches 
weighed about 145 pounds, had 
black hair like an Indian and 
deep blue eyes. He never order 
ed a charge, he simply said 
"Follow me, men.”  He was In 
the battle of Plum Creek in 1840 
when between 60 and 80 Coman 
ches were killed and this Is the 
last time the Comanches ever 
sent a large body into Texas to 
try and wipe out the town.

The Mounted Volunteers— a.« 
the Texas Rangers were called 
at first—did not wear a uni 
form. Texas was too poor to 
furnish them with more than 
ammunition and $30 a month tc 
the men and $75 to the officers 
Though only 23. Hays was com 
missioned a captain by the Tex 
as Congress.

The men furnished their own 
arms, equlment and horses 
Hays required the horses be bet 
t«*r than thi»se they pursued, and 
their value was around $150. 
Each man had a rifle, pistol 
knife
let for salt, ammunition 
t«>bacco, and perhaps some pan 
ola as emergency ration This 
was parched wrn. spiced un.' 
sweetened. When chewed. It 
heljMHl to relieve thirst.

The Hangers had no tents and | 
relied on game for food. They ; 
slept on a bed of grass, weeds j 
or L.ush, spreading their blank | 
et over that. Each man slept 
with a gun at side, using boots 
and pistol under his coat as a 
pillow.

No obstacle could halt a Tex 
as Ranger. Icy streams were 
swum by the side of their hors 
es or hanging to the horses' 
tails. Sometimes raft was used 
to keep ammunition and food 
dry or lariats were tied together 
to form a suspension line run 
ning through the stirrups of a 
saddle and it was pulled back 
and forth with equipment at 
tached to it. Hays, having lieon 
an exi>erienced surveyor, knew 
how to keep in the dinvtion hi* 
wished to go and could not g«*t 
lost.

The two original companies 
of Hangers were expanded until 
there were NX) men. The person 
rel was constantly changing 
due to heavy casualties. About 
half the men were killed off 
« arh. They wen* assigned a 
hug«* area to protect, from the 
mouth of the Hio Grand«* near 
Brownsville to the Colorado ir

i* Panhandle.

L O C A L S
George Salem visited In Fort 

Worth over the week end with 
his brother. Sam Salem, and 
from there he left for Washing 
ton. D. C., to visit with his fam 
lly.

Mr and Mrs. W. G. Wclborn 
and Gaston spent the week entl 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pettit 
in Levelland.

Curtis Wayne Gollehon ol 
Camp Polk. La.. Is spending a 13 
day furlough with relatives and 
friends here.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Durw*o«xl Scott, who Is attend
ing A. & M. College at College 
Station, spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs
J. B. Scott.

Lyndol Smith, who is attend 
ing Baylor University in Waco 
visitetl with his jiarents, Mr. 
an«l Mrs A. L  Smith, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Leflar vis 
ite«l relatives and friends in 
Shamrock and Amarillo over 
the we»*k end.

Your I .oral USED-COW Deal 
rr He move* Dead Stock 

FREE

For Immediate Service 
PHONE 12 J COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

ROXY
MOITES ARE BETTER 

THAN EVER

Friday, April 20 
Saturday Matinee

Also Chapt. 10 of 
•FLYING DISC MAN

Saturday, April 21 

Double Feature

—No. 1—

UNCU SAMS lA n ilN G

—No. a—

j

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
C A T T L E .. H ORSES..  H O G S .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale In this Territory’

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PATINO  

YOU fits UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER 1

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Satlttf * HD White.

P. ( .  Eiland
M. D.

#* -

PHYSI.'IAN & SURGEON

MUNDAT. TEXAS

Offk-r Hours: Office Closed
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 141 Munday, Texas

REMEMBER

W H ITE

AUTO STORE

for
Hmiaehnld supplies auto ao

»ries, motor olla, radios, 
record players, Leonard re 
fri g er» ton. atovea. boita, tóela, 
hardware, batteries and vena 

tien blinda

HOW TO SAVE MORE
1. Set a definite amount you c a n  

save out of your income e v e r y  
month.

2. Deposit this to your account or in 
U. S. Savings Bonds.

3. Make it a h a b i t  to add to your 
a c c o u n t  regularly. You save 
more that way.

Then you will have a c a s h reserve 
readily available for the bigger things 
you want. You are always w e l c o m e  
here.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Of MUNDAT

SUN-SET

Laat Tim« Fri.. April 21

‘The Gunfighter’
With Gregory Peck, Helen 

Westcott and Millard Mitchell

Sat Night Only. April 21 
RANDOLPH SCOTT

—In—
“DOOIJNS OP OKLA

HOMA”

SUB. Mon., April 22 23

ERRKOI. FLYNN 
RANDOIJ’H SCOTT 
HUMPHREY BOGART

—In—

“VIRGINIA CITY”

Tu«*«.-Wed . .xpril *4 23

CARY GRANT 
ANN SHERIDAN

—In—
"I WAS A MALE 

WAK BRIDE’’

Thurm.-Pri., April 2d-27

< ARY GRANT 
JEAN ARTHUR

in -
"THE T A I*  OF 

THE TOWN”

65

H  Gwqeo* Go«... i
S M H O psc«  '

.feted ■- / j
»>1

iW U

Plus "PU TTY TAT 
TROUBLE”

Sunday and Monday 
April 22-23

Also “UNDER SEA" 
and NEWS

Tuesday, W

April 23-23-M

Also CARTOON and 
NOVELTY
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Let’s i alk 
LIVESTOCK

(By M  Gouldy)

FORT WORTH, April 13- 
A clear demonatratlon of the 
manner In which price« are af 
fected by governmental Inter 
ventlun in the business can be 
seen from the way livestock 
prices behaved during the |tast 
week At Fort Worth.

The extremely stable market 
ready movement of all classes 
because of good demand and 
firm prices, remained unchang 
ed on cattle and calves with all 
classes selling in line with re 
cent price levels.

Swine again fluctuated in a 
relatively narrow range, the ups 
and downs in the market being 
accurately reflected by the sup

plies offered and the movement 
of the pork in wholesale meat 
channels. Hogs were up the first 
of the week and lost the ad vane 
es In the closing days of the 
week.

Sheep and lambs, however 
were highly erratic. The reason 
was the revision of wool price 
ceilings. In this case, the ruling 
was more liberal than had been 
expected and prices were high 
er, especially on Spring lambs 
on which i>elt credits ware rais 
ed sharply by the new wool 
schedule. The Spring lambs rose 
for three straight days und gain 
ed $1 to $2.50 per hundred.

The effects of government 
rulings on commodity and live 
stock prices and the unsettling 
factor they can be was clearly 
deminstruted.

In this case, the producer ben
efited. This is not always the 
case.

At Roxy, Tues., W ed, and Thurs.

Demand for good fat cattle 
und calves indicates a healthy 
consumer market. This week 
some good fed yearlings from 
G. A. McClung of Johnson Coun
ty weighed 647 pounds and sold 
for $37, the same price as some 
of his creepfed y e a r l i n g s  
brought on several occasions

G L A S S E S .
AT  R EASO NABLE  PRICES

-  I *

— No Appointment Necessary —
AS LOW AS AS LOW AS

9-50 14.50
SINGLE VISION DOUBLE VISION

MAST OPTICAL
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

O p e n  A l l  D a y  S a t u r d a y

Parley Granger and Aitlt Jergeas confront Dan* Andrew« 
in tkia scene fro* "Edge Of Doom,” which also start Joan Davit.

Farmers To Get 
Continued Supply

ratings will attach the following
certification:

“Certified under NPA Order

O f New Equipment

over the past two or three 
months. Indication of a stable 
markeL

Parker Jameson, cattle feeder 
near Haslet, had about ten loads 
of steers on the market during 
the week at from $34 to $36 per 
hundred prices the same as for 
several weeks past.

tail, cut it o ff dos. to the body.
If you take It o ff an inch at ajterials and components, only to

DALLAS A government or 
der, M 55. assuring farmers con 
tinuing supplies of equipment for 
essential production of farm 
products has been issued, ac
cording to Ernest L. Tutt, reg 
tonal Director U. S. Department 
of Commerce-National Produc
tion Authority for Texas, Louis 
iatia, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

NPA Order M 55 provides that 
manufacturers of farm equip 
ment of most every type may 
apply ratings on ttheir own cer 
tlflcation to obtuln materials or 
compcnonct parts at a level 
equal to the average monthly 
consumption in the first half of 
1950. The new order applies 
only to requirements for the 
month of June 1951, Mr. Tutt 
explains.

Manufacturers are permitted 
to extend ratings, to obtain ma

time you’ll have a sore tail and 
a mail cat.’ Apparently, Mr. Di 
Salle does not know anything 
about bobcats, either."

Among prices for Stockers at 
Fort Worth this week, we find 
that Pitchfork Land and Cattle 

A bright spot in the trade was'Company had 35 calves at 335 
stocker calves and yearlings as. pounds at $41: C. C. Cur others 
well as stocker cows, which con Stamford, had 72 yearlings at

their regular suppliers durin.. 
the past two years. Suppliers 
also are authorized to extend 
the orders where necessary.

Persons applying or extending

NPA regulations requiring 
t liât inventories Is1 limited to a 
practicable minimum working 
supply will continue in effect.

No ratings may be applied by 
manufacturers, under this limi 
tation, if the amount of mater 
ial.s inviived would increase in 
v entoiles beyond a practicable 
working minimum.

Mr. Tutt said that a person 
affected by any provision of Or
der M 55 may request adjust 
ment or exception on t h e  
ground that his business opera 
lion was commenced during or 
after the has«- |«>riod, or because 
it works an undue hardship.

Those participating in any 
transaction covered by this or 
der shall retail all records for at 
least two years in sufficient de 
tail to permit an audit.

“Additional information or 
NPA  Order M 55, or any other 
NPA  matter, may be obtained 
from any USDC NPA Office, Mr 
Tutt states.

Texas IS D C N P A  Offices are 
located in Dallas. El Paso, Hous 
ton. and San Antonio; Okla 
homa City and Tulsa; Louisiana

offlcs In New Orleans and 
Shreveport. Little Rock is Ark 
ansas USDC N PA  headquarters

Miss Buran Dean Suggs, who 
is attending Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene, spent the 
week end in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Port 
Suggs.

It Pays To Advertise

tlnue In good demand despite 
Disappointing range conditions 
In many sections and the uncer 
tainty as to what Washington 
may do about price«.

Latest rumor going the rounds 
is that price ceilings are announ
ced on meat, the top grade of 
beef will be little affected from 
current levela, but the plain and 
medium grade beeves and veal 
era will be rolled back sharply

This could widen the spread 
between the good, choice and 
prime livestock and the lower 
grades greatly. Some guess lira 
ators think that prices on bulls 
cows and plain and medium 
calves, yearlings and steers may 
be considerably lower.

While we are on the subject 
of price stabilization, here’s <1 
story that is going the rounds— 
no doubt inspired by some of 
the folks who differ with some 
of Price Stabilizer DiSalle. Goes 
like this:

"Price Stabilizer Michale DI 
Salle had this story for report 
era anent the general wage 
price freeze on U. S. economy: 
‘If you're cutting off a bobcat's

The beautiful new

«tea* et tee« ee* lira nfkl »¡*0 •( tuH Ht 
taa M l  let* •**■ o«, ikoee-»« t,.p io Ik*

SUPER FREEZER COLD

Hter-itr* («W to 4t 
tb». from« food* in Hi* 
Sugar fraasar Ck«»»

Master Refrigerator
See — oil 

these features 
are yours in a 

Frigidaire!

Sturdy, <(•••-grtllud, 
rustproof thelvat 

o
Over IS »$ ft.
•f ihelf area 

o
full-width Chill Drawer 
fur eatra ke cub«», 
quick chilling food»

Ouicbtvb« I«« Troy»

tola M y dr oto r» loop 
%

gad §*•••» fr|»at
Meter-Miser 
protect* oil your 

with SAf!-(eMJ

Frlgldalro'» SAFI COLD lots 
you doc Ido how ofton to market!
The aew It ll Frigidaire it msJr for onct-s- 
week »hoppingI Plenty of »pace for frozen 
food» —plenty of »pace in the regular »torage 
compartment — and the roomy Hydrator» 
keep fruit» and vegetables dewey fresh for 

^  day». Ye», Frigidaire'» <e/e cold let» you decide 
when to dtop. . .  leu you take advantage of 
the bargain tpccial»

Wfest Texas Utilities
C o m b a t*

S / U e t* ¿4

U S E D  R E F R I G E R A T O R S
Electric, of Course

Om  , m »  d M »  «M S  
r»lrl|»M n ut dH 
II«pW»v lew p * al m+y

•I

i i » I » i i i l. f tftd » ,  VO

$ 2 9 » >

$ ? Q S 0

$4 9 5°
ANO UT

B v d g a t  T u r m s

$45; Dick-Moyer. Clay County 
had 20 cows at $2*. with calves 
at side at $45; L W Fish. Mata 
dor. had 20 calves .t 334 pounds 
at $45; Della Hutson. Throck 
morton. had 39 mixed steers and 
heifers calvas at 349 pounds at 
$43; Will Loveles-s of Concho 
County, had 19 yearlings at 401 
pounds at $37.

J. M. Graham of Graham sold 
20 calves at 373 pounds at $45 
and 11 head at »19 pounds at 
$38. Clyda Patten of Gome had 
aeven steers at 738 pounds at 
$37 and IS yearlings at 505 
pounds brought $40.

Carl Anderaon caushtd a big 
bull weighing 1885 pounds at 
$33. Over $880 tor the one brute

Milk lam be which had a hard 
time topping at $33 a week ago 
topped at $35.50 this week, a sol 
id 82.50 par hundred gain 

Among sheep growers getting 
the top psice wen- George Bay 
er of Muaaster and A. L. Zotz 
of Wlndthorat

Mrs. Marlbelle l-aFrance and 
son, Ernest IX, of Gorae, were 
ln Chicago. Ill* recently to at 
tend the funeral of their aunt 
Mrs. Martha Stewart. Mrs. La 
France's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. Blackburn of Vera, accom 
panied them. Mrs. Blackburn be 
Ing a sister of Mrs. Stewart.

N E W  a n d
Used M Farmall 

'  Tractors
New 1961 M Farmall tractor, with or 

without equipment
1946 M Farmall tractor, with or with

out equipment.
1945 M Farmall tractor, with or with

out equipment.

The above tractors are in tfood shape 
and ready for hard work.

1948 H Farmall tractor w i t h  2-row 
equipment.

1946 H Farmall tractor w i t h  2-row 
equipment.

Munday Truck &
Tractor Company

‘The FA R M A LL  House*

W RECKER
SERVICE

Phones: Day, 3661 
Night. 3932

H. &  H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, AprU 
Saturday

Tim Holt In . . .

“Rider from  
Tucson*

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Saturday. April »1

“Campajpie for 
Ceaaer*

Starring Ronald Colmar, 
and Celeste Holm.

SHORT SUBJECTS 
ADDED

Valeria

April 22-23

The love story cf 
and Ben Hogan . . .

“Follow the Sun”
Starring Glenn Ford and 

Anne Baxter.

Also NEWS and COMKZ>Y

Wi
April tft-M

The Warner Bros, picture
“Breakthrough*

Starring David Brian, John 
Agar. Frank Lovejoy and
beautiful Suzanne.

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

C H E V R O L E T  A

fC o n t in u a t io n  o f  s ta n d a rd  a q u ip m a n t  a n d  tr im  il lu t  
trotad i s  d a p a n d a n t  on a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  m a ta n  a l I

.-« • ^ 9 ' W

Greater on-the-job performance
with these great truck features

•M A T  CM
• Tue Great tmteaa
• VUve-àn-Hp i-i EJRatancy
• Mus-Flam* Ci
• Fewer-Jet Car
• Partant«! Coottnj
• SpettaiIzad 4 Way
• Therme* tat >c Heal
• Cart Alloy Iran

•M A T  CHASMS
* Wide Ran«* rt Sprtapa
* Ruffed Rigid 1 ramas
* Hypeid Rear AUee
» 3ln§le-Unit Rear Ade

• New Twin-Action Rear Brake«
fhaoui rnméak)

• New Dual-Shoe Parkin« Oraki
(kamr-di*ry amdmt*)

a Mew Torque-Action Brake«
OgfM Oita Aal»)

• Feta-Operated Parkin« Brak«
fOMSMa urfffc 3 apaad bpaiailirtaa)

a »tearing Column Gaarahlft

a 4-Spaed Synehra-Maah 
Transmission u.

• Lar|a D a « Opanlnpa
• Sida Daara Haid Opan by Ovar- 

Canter Sta«
• Sturdy Steal Construction
• Unit Datlgn Bodies
• Pick UpBodlee with Flush Skid Strip»

• Insulated Panel Bodies
• Extra-Strong Stake Bodies 
« Full-Width Gravai Shield
• One Pier. Fenders
• Counterbalanced Alligator-Jaw 

Hood

•M A T  CAB AMD BODY

« Raw Ventitene» In Cabs
* FtasJ-Mounted Cab
« Improved Full Width Cab Saat
* Saat Adjusts ta Prapar Eya Level

'  f ir s t *  * • '*

MORI
C H IV R O im  IN US( 

THAN ANY 
OTHER TRUCK I

’orter Chevrolet Company
Afuatfar,

I

r

/
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Senior Class 
Play To Be Held 

Friday Night
“The Great Ben Allah” , 

annual Senior Class play 
Munday High School, will be  ̂
presented in the (arade School j year actor will 
Auditorium on Friday evening

He is inclined to let Ben take 
the initiative. Billy played the 
part oj a butler in last years 
junior play.

llaruld Fox has been cast a> 
Profeasor Randolph Rawlins, a 
pay schologist-spiritualist. T h e  
professoi is a pleasing person 
age and la not at all stilted in 

l***!his actions. Harold carried out 
i the leading roles in last years 
pia> I ’egg) Harrison, another 

play the

W A N T E D  B Y  T H E  F B I

April 20th, at 8 o’clock. The 
play la a three act fans* by Wil
liam D. Fisher and released by 
the Art Craft Play Company of 
Marion, Iowa.

According to Jas. H. Bardwell 
and Leonard Dow learn, co-di 
rectors of the play, the cast will 
include several experienced high 
school actors as well as a few 
who are new to the stage here

Jessica Aldrich, a flighty 
rather rattle-brained woman of 
middle age who is intensely in 
terested in spiritualism, will he 
played by Betty Carolyn Vlor 
row. Betty played a minor role 
in last years junior class play 
Shirley Yost, who carried the 
lead in last years production of 
“The Marlenburg Necklace” 
will take the part of Kuth Aid 
rich, the twenty-three year old 
serious-minded daughter of Jet 
sics Aldrich. Ben Allen, a weal

part of Roberta Houston, sister 
of Jessica Aldrich. She is forty 
five, attractive and likable be 
cauar of her interest in and un 
demanding of the younger set 
Patsy Morrow will take the part 
o f Helen Johnson, a friend of 
Ruth’s. Patsy wig be remember 
ed as one o f the leading actors 
in last year's production of “The 
Marlenburg Necklace.”

Joyce Melton will be cast a* 
Mrs. Schyler Van Schiller. Mrs 
Aldrich's friend, but not quite 
so giddy although she is like 
wise wrapped up in the super 
natural This is to be the first 
appearance of Joyce in a three 
act play. Hawkins, the butjei 
will be portrayed by Scotty Pun 
der, a newcomer to the high 
school stage. Madge Hardin will 
make her first appearance in the 
role of Dorothy, the maid in the 
Aldrich home.

Services At 
Area Churches

m

<HIRER BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E Stevenson. Pastor 

10 a. m.. Sunday school. 11 a 
Preaching, subject, “Salva

tion by Grace Through Faith." 
Sph. 2:8.

7 p. m. Training Union. 7:45 
Preaching. Subject, "When Jet 
us Cornea." 2 Thesa. 1:710.

The Workers' Conference will 
meet with our church on Tues 
day, April 24.

JAY PA I L MELTON, with many aliase« 
limWTATf THAN SPOLIATION OF STOLEN MOTOR VEHICH

CAUTION
Shelton u armed and dur.¿> rout.

.. ___,. . . „  . .. The play has been coached by
thy. good looking, well dresaed, Jaji. H Bardwell assisted by co
quite unassuming and not at all 
conceited young man. who will 
do anything for the hand of 
Ruth, is to be portrayed by 
Leonard Norman. This is Leon 
ard’s first appearance on the 
stage but he will be good. Billy 
Brown will take the part of Ed 
Weston who is much like Ber 
Allen but is not quite so full of 
life and is a bit of a pessimist.

sponsor of the Senior Class 
Leonard Dowlearn Perry Reev j 
es will do all the announcing ! 
and W E. Stovall will assist on |
the stage.

DESCRIPTION
Age 33: bum July 13.1817. Owe» 

ton, Ky.; height, 4 feel, weight, 162 
pounds; build, slender; posture,

ped; eye*, brown, may wear V1* 
either rimless or horn-rinuned ■ > -  u
glasses: hair, dark brown, straight; 
complexion, medium light; nose, 
long, prominent in profile; race, 
white; nationality, American; « -  ! of Stolen Motor Vehicle- 
fuputions, automobile salesman, 
used car dealer, waiter; remark«, 
m*> wear mustache, reportedly 
carries stolen ideniil.catiau papers j nioiv.aual ta miU' ateo p 
of oDP-en-us persona, said to be j diateh notify tv - P !'tc* 
one of the most eunnirj; and active federal Barer l i f  In

Complaint* were Alt 
U. S. C •mn-.iisiorc.* at

November 24, 1960, and J 
1961, respectively, t'iarg 
ton with Interstate Tra-

Any person waving in’ rr 
which may a«*;*t in !o<

before 
,-w Pr- 

, cn 
1C. 

Shel- 
it. n

ation 
this 

’nine* 
• t :e

CHURCH
Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
Services are being held in the 

school auditorium while our 
new church Is being constructed. 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services st 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the seoond Sunday. Ser* 
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L M. Handley preaches 
i he third Sunday Services at 

i 10:30 a. m. Sui.day. Singing in 
I the evening.

Fletcher Wrenn of Dallas is 
here for an extended visit with 
relatives and friends. Mr Wren 
is a pioneer resident of Knoj 
County.

c.-ir thieve'1 presently at large, may 
be traveling with female com
parkr., •

MSwgseKIST IUM4III AVION
ii_  I _  *• *  Is* It

i M a mi

United St*tes D*p*»tirc"' •'* Jus
tice. "  sahington, D. C ’  th* 
Special Age-it , i i  O'.ry- • the 
Division of the eedtial I»i:rt iu of 
Investigation haieu on t . t 
paga of your telephone dm ' -ry.

Remember MOTHER with a 
DRESS on MOTHERS’ DAY

Draft Call For 
May Cancelled

I the April Induction c.i.l lor 2.
I J75 men w ill be fill«-- : as prev 
i louai y cadevi for. The April call 
I originally was for 4 1 men 
but this was cut in h f in late 
March, after authoriiv was re 
ceived from national Selective

W KINERT FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH 

Weiner«, Texaa
Wm O. Prltehct, Pastor 

Sunday School . .  10:00 P M 
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
5 outh S en dees____6:00 P  M
Evangelistic Sendee. 7:00 1*. 
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsday ...........  7 :00 P
Preaching Sendee,
Radio Broadcast, Satur

days............ 9:00-9:30 A.
KDWT. Stamford

(  III HUH OF CHRIST
J. H. Barnett. Evangelist 

Bible School 10:00 a. lit.
Preaching ________  10:50 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a. nt.
Evening Bible

classi--» b.CMi p. in.
Evening worship ... 6:45 p. m.
Wednesday evening Bible

s tu d y____—_________ 7:00 p. m.
Sermon subject Sunday morn

ing: .
Radio Program over KSKY 

Seymour 1230 k. c. every Satur 
day at 11:15 a. m

Welcome to all our services.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
(Catholic) Rhineland 

Holy Masses: Sunday* and 
Holydays. 8:00 and 10:00 a. m 

“Hour of Faith". KFDX M0

Sundays, 10:30 a. m.
"Roaary for Peaca" KRLD, 

10S0, Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pray-
I).

P. M . Sun*Catholic Hour, 1 
days, WRAP.

Rev. Fabian Dtermkig, O. S. B.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School-------10)08 A. M.
Mur rang Worship . .  11:00 A. M.
Training Union-------6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship —  7:30 P. M.

Mrs. John H. Welse and son 
of Allentown. Pa., are here for
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. L. B. Patterson, and other 
relatives.

M.

M.

M.

Sizes 9 to 21
M AY  13th

Spedali} Priced

AUSTIN- May draft call for headouartnra
-1.112 men ind May pre indue \£ .....J
tion physical examination cal’ 
for 6.807 men were cancelled 
today by Brigadier General Paul 
L Wakefield, state director of 
Selective Service.

LADIF>;
SHOES

Disconlinu«**! styl
es, white multk

$4
LA 1 >1 V>' 
SLITS

in B o o k t o n e .  a 
c r e a t e  resUtxr.t

color, red, wheat, 
green. Some etui 
dren's sandal« in 
red green a n d  
white

TO

$7
fabric Ideal tot 
spring and sum 
mer wear. Beig ‘ 
roae. aqua Sizes r
to 20

$ 1 . 8 8 V A L ID I TO 
• 12 W $ 1 2

Value* to 54.49 \aiur* to $1««A

General Wakefield took his ac 
tlon following receipt of the fol 
lowing telegram from Major 

11 General t.ewls 11. Hershey. na 
tl<>nal Selective Service direct

General Wakefield ud he
could not say whethei i ill for 
June induction would receiv 
iil or n<»t. He said th.r monthly 
calls for induction normally are 
received about 60 da;- in ad 
vancc

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Reves were
business visitors in 1 Worth ,ch sundav. 2 to 2:30
;.nU Dallas the first, t>¡ mis week Sevmour station KSEY.

CHURCH OF GOD 
SERVICES

Rev I. C. Hull, pastor.
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m ; 

Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m ; 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday,

30 p. m.
Special healing service. Fri

day. 7:30 p. m. Come with the 
•vick for healing. Y. P. E.. Satur
day. 7:30 p. m.

Singing services will be heir 
here each Sunday afternoon, be 
ginning at 3 o’clock.

Listen to our radio program 
p. m .

IVlav issuance of calls on lo Mr. and Mr*. Tom Cloud and
cal hoards for May inductions Tommy

Martin’s Dept. Store
THE l»y>T  H »K  L T » »

pending further instructions. In 
struct local boards to Issue nc 

J further orders to report for in 
! duction under any calls already 
m.uk* on them for May. April in 
struettons under Call No. 12 will 

! continue as presently ordered 
Texas State headquarters is 

sued May call to Its 137 local 
boards in late March for indue 

1 tion as well as for pre induction 
I physical examinations

State quotas for Induction are 
j i-surd bv Selective Serv ice nat 
, < >nal headquarter State quota« 

fur pre induction phvsical exam 
i nations are issued by stat- 
headquarters

The tat- ' • aid thU

have returned home 
from a visit in Fort Worth.

I IRST METHODIST CHUR« M 
R. L. Butler. Pastor

Church h o o .____ _ , TO a. r
. .doming worship 10 5h v *•
W. S. C. S. Mondays .. 4 p. ... 

m>-1 V Y F Sunday______ 6 p m

C ARD OF THANKS
I would like, to express ...........  ........

deepest and sincere hanks to »11 Melhodut Fellowship 6 p

Now’s the Time to Get Your

Farm Needs
Visit our places for the things you'll 

need now and in the future. W e have in
stock: . i .

•  TRAILERS
Three, Four and Five-Ton

•  PLO W S OF A L L  K IND S

GodeVils, Graham-Hoeme Ohisel 

Plows Tool Bar Chisels

Needs for the Home. . . .
•  D INETTE SUITES

•  ZENITH  RADIOS

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

the doctors, nur^-s and many 
mends who ha\- t»cen so nice 
and thoughtful during my stay 
in the hospital.

I know I can : ever repay s’l 
of you for the many things you 
have done for me but I would 
like to say Ju>t Thanks a mill
ton for everything.”

Jerrel Barnett
Benjamin. Texas tt>

m

I don't ».mt - *ound too .-.mug 
• -ig, but wht-n a 
I r own nioth.-r 

U-vping—that'» 
*

• nt came when 
-i an< xpi-v't.dly

l ,'.ung *wuy tl.e

ASNOKTKI)

Cold Cuts, lb. Fryers, lb.
V E LV E R TA

Cheese, 2 lb. box $1.05
D E U TE  TR A Y  PACK

Bacon, lb. 53c
W H IT E  »W A N

Thompson Seedless Grapes, spiced, can 22c
M ENIZ TO M ATO

Juice, No. 2 can 15c
Vt H ITE  »W A N  « REAM  »T V I.E

Com, .303 can 19c
L IB B Y ’»

Peaches, gal $1.23
IM P E R IA L  PURE C AN E

Sugar, 10 lb bag 89c
B I 'N N K H '»  IJ T T IJ i D A IN T Y

Whole Red Beets. 303 size can, per can 21c
LA B O R  C A N A  W H ITE  »W A N

Milk, 2 for 25c
W A P t O HOUR or D IL L

Pickles, qt. jar 37c
HEINZ COORKD BRII.HT and EARLY «With Glas«)

Spaghetti, can 19c Tea, Vi lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

Try Piggly Wiggly First

*l-<-ut t)u- vv li-1',
I'niic c.in g.v. 
lonu- ttpj. on ■ 
n.w*!

Th.- 11 ;K M
Mother drop;»
jUfl as I »a »  
la«t w ivk 'i ir> i. ur.

l>o my eye« :<celv* me.” anva 
»he. "or have you plurged already 
af*or all the t,. » I've heard ubout 
a log economy drive?"

Since a newlywed's budget l* s 
Source of pride I might have 
soundt-d a bit t uchy in replying I 
but Mother wa • ‘t to b* put off.

'You know v,ry well what I’m 
talking *l>out Thoae lovely blue 
»hoi ta and pillow case* weren't in 
your hof»e ehe»t, yuung l»dy.”

And that * where Mother got the 
surprise of her 
h o m e m a k i n g  
ca r t e r  because 
th* sheets and 
cast* had do no 
jaot (hat . . . 
t o a s t
whi te  straight 
awt o# a»y hope 
cheat, detoured 
t h r o u g h  th*  
wa s h i ng  m a 

chine, and wound «8  in perfect 
harmony with our blot snd gray 
bedroom'

W.th an air o< "thtat m»nor
miracle» come to me naturally. I 
explained that th* atcret of my 
linen wardrobe sueeeaa * » •  
»imple a» the two word» "dye it- 
It all atarted when I came aero«» 
a leaflet outlining the aim pie pro- 
ce«. of dyeing bulky article* in 
electric wa«hcr* (You con get s 
free copy of th- leaf)*« by writing 
Tmte* Home Economic* Bureau 
4-5 Fifth A * e , New York 17 
N Y > Til then I had alway» 
thought of dyeing in term* of th*

' huge veaael* Grandmother to
i have which certainly couldn t be 

a- cried into today’* apartmentr 
P after the loafWt I *topp«d

I P e r..r bed linen* In the new

» •  - Ï

-. r

SUfCR-SU RE-GRIP 
GOES WHERE 

OTHER TIRES W O N T

Change*to HEW

g o o d / y e a r
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

S U P E R S U R E G R I P
TRACTOR TIRES

Naw Supar-Sura-Gnp la tha "grwwtaal pa lllag  Km
—  a* provod In actual iarm lasts whara 

It pullad tractors through wot, slick, slippory doll 
whara othar tires boggad down.

Thssa super traction tire* w ill help you plow , 
plan» and harrost las tor. They'll earo crop« whan 
you are preooad for time and (hay A i l  t n i  m

pi.
a t

-hade* snd got 
•expentioa tint

buay. With 
nt«« package*

and u>v plugging in of our wash
ing machine the young Stuarts 
were In the height of fsahion.

Mother got in a f * "  *»*h m g  
machine idea* of Nor own about 
dyeing tablecloths t* 4"* . new, 
color ful  »had#* ;  about heavy 
drape*, shag ruga, bath mat#
I don't know what all- H*. In  
temporar i l y  satisfied * • " « * * ,  
shown a Teteran a few new trick*

iR & a S r . '^ S a J Ep Inaurane« — 1*1

Reeves Motor Co.
Fhone 74 Munday, Texas
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mr* Karl Coffman of 

«Lubbock vlaHed relative« and
friends in Goree this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duncan and 
Mr*. Patsy Whitlow of Plain Mr
view visited M is s  Bumiecr ited Mr. and Mrs. B. W. King 
^>ode, Mr. and  ̂Mr*. John (>oodc J i.. and son in Graham last Sun

son. Lloyd Jackson and family 
who are moving from Californ 
la to Asia, to a farm which they 
recently purchased.

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Stalcup vl*

Goode day
i Mrs. Irene Jorday, who makes 

h«r her home with Mrs. R  D. Stai
In New

7nd Mr. and Mrs. Jun 
Sunday. Mrs. Whitlow remain 
ed for a longer visit with
sister. Ml*« Goode. | cup, visited relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Madoieand castle last Sunday, 
children of Roswell, New Mexi Uncle Harry Williamson and 
co. visited his mother. Mrs. Mag son. Cornelius, o f Petersburg 
gle Madole and other relative« visited his sister. Mrs. W. F. Me 
during the week end. 1 Cauley and other relatives here

Mi. and Mrs. I«*o Jones of •hi* week.
Sweetwater visited Mr and Mrs Lt and Mrs. Jim Karl Ham 
Sam Hamton and Mrs. E. J. mons and baby of Wichita Falls 
Jones .Sunday. I visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Kado Hutchens Ruby Hammons Saturday and 
of Wilson visited Mr. and Mrs Sunday.
Marshall Gass Saturday ant' Mrs. O. E. Moore. Mrs. Boh 
Sunday. Moore and Mrs. C. T. West, were

Douglas Moore of Abilene Haskell visitors Tuesday.
spent the week end with his par 
<uUs, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis of 
Seymour were Goree visitors 
Sunday. •

Mrs. Bill Orsak is recuperat 
mg In the Bethania Hospital in 
Wichita Falls, after undergoing 
surgery there last week.

Cannon Roberts visited his 
son. Billie Joe Roberts, in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hutchens 
and children of Hellvuc spent 
Sunday and Monday here visit 
ing relatives.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch this week is his father 
Lige Crouch, o f Megargle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spinks. Jr., 
of San Antonio and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lee Feemster visited Mr 
and Mrs. R. C. Spinks the past 
week.

Mrs. Lessie Jackson, who had 
been visiting in Oregon and Cal 
ifornia lor several months, re 
turned home Friday with her

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Freeman 
and have been in Paris. Texas 
the past ten days at the bedside, .. 
of his mother, who is gravely ill ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. West and 
Tommie visited Mr. and Mrs 
Otis Waddill and daughter in 
Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Shatik of Austin 
Minn., is visiting her niece, Mrs. 
Walter Mooney and husband.

Mrs. Ira Stalcup and Mrs 
Cliff Moorman attended a flow 
er show in Graham last Tuos 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Easley of 
Anson are visiting in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. W. O 
Barnett, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whin 
of W’ichita Falls, are visiting 
relatives here this week.

ACC To Sponsor 
Citizenship Day

ABILENE -Abilene Christian 
Collpge, host for the first an 
nual Abilene Citizenship Da.. 
Friday, is preparing a program 
of entertainment for the 1.000 
1,200 West Texas high school 
seniors it expects as visitors.

This entertainment, along with 
citizenship instruction and voca 
tional guidance, will make up a 
full day for the students.

Featured entertainment it 
tractian is the ACC a eapelld 
chorus, nationally known for its 
personal appearances and radi 

j concerts. The 60-voice chortii 
will sing in the morning session 

' following an address by Johr

I Ben Shepperd. Texas secretary 
of state.

Other entertainment will feat 
ure the ACC Wildcat band an 1 

the college quartet.
The band will rqx-n the after 

noon session with a concert at 
ter the seniors have lunched in 

the ACC cafeteria as guests of 
college. The quartet w l̂l 
sing at 2:30 at the close of tin- 
day's activities.

During the afternoon. 25 out 
standing West Texas business- 
and professional leaders will dis 
cuss their vocations with the 
seniors.

Another highlight of the con 
ference will be a talk by Robert 
Stripling, former chief invest! 
gator for the House un Ameri 
can activities committee and 
prosecutor o f Alger Hiss. I Its 
address will follow the a capel 
la concert at 10:40.

Kay Waheed o f Killeen .....
here the latter part of last week j 
visiting relatives and friend- 
and attending to business ma» 
ters.

Mrs. P. B. Baker 
Is Hostess For 

i Highty-Four Club

There’s been so much talk, to 
many newspaper articles lately 
about tularemia — which we often 
call "rabbit fever" — that 1 asked 
our family doctor to g ‘»c me coma 
information. Becausa we're all try. 
ing to protect our families from 
these dreaded diaeases, I thought 
you’d be interested In what he told
me

Tularemia is an Inftitmua dis- 
ease which is transmitted to man 
through the bite of a fly and other 
injects. It may also L  contracted 
by dressing the carca.s- of a rablut 
or squirrel— or by etl.is- meat of 
infected animal* befon it ha been 
properly treated and rooked The 
symptoms are simitar to the-* • 
undulant fever or the | jg  <-,.n- 
«istmg of prolonged fever, and 
often swelling and suppuration of 
the lymph nodes near the site of the 
infection.

If a human does g -». tularemia, 
he's apt to be mighty ■ k — hut 
today, antibiotic drug have taken 
away much of the feat of this dis 
ease Up until 1946 the rule wav 
"31 days of fever. 31 days in bed 
and a total duration of disability 
for about 3.5 month B it. with 
the discovery that treptomycin 
helped to cure the disease, this was 
cut down. In 1949. d-ators began 
using the wonderful aureomycm 
from the la-derle Laboratories, and 
this was discovered really effective 
as a cure. It's being uvd today to 
run ( atients in a few

We are certainly fortunate to 
have such an effective antibiotic 
drug available . . . for it takes 
away most of the worry regarding 
such dangerous diaca .«•» as tula
remia—and gives ua tie confidence 
that we u a  protect ,r families 
and keep them safe and well'

' BARGAINS in
Farm Equipment
Used No. 55 Massey-Harris tractor.

Used No. 21 Massey-Harris self pro
pelled .combine.

*

Used No. 101 Jr. Massey-Harris trac
tor with equipment.

New  10, 12 and 14-foot Massey-Harris 
self-propelled combine.

Sharp Motor & Equipment Co.
Massey-Harris Phone 248-J

Monday Boy Joins 
Forces In Korea

Mrs. P. B. Baker w as hoste ss j 
for the K4 Club April 11. from 

r  to 5 P. M.
After games were played, an

gel food cake and ice cream, 
were served and then h e r  “ -
friends presented a lovely g iftu fj V\ ITH 25TH INFANTRY DI 
a pair of emhrodiered Madien '  ISION, US ARW> What 15 
pillow cases to Mrs. C. A Ban-, first impression a replace 

i <>n, who w-ill soon move to Pe-( nient in Korea gets when he 
cos.

Mrs. Barton is one of Mun 
day’s best loved ladies and will 

i ht missed by the 
i 'ire town.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OK HEARING

Whereas, by Act* of 51st Leg 
islature. the use, sale and reg
ulation of Herbicides was for 
bidden in certain portions of 
Texas, snd by the provisions of 
such regulations, each County 
In Texas may by proper notice 
and order, make such sale, use 
and regulation effective in such 
County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
as provided in said regulation 
that ail persons affected by such 
regulations, are hereby notified 
to appear before the Comtms 
sioners Court o f Knox County 
Texas, at its next regular sess 
ion. on the 14th day of May, A 
D., 1951. at Benjamin, Texas, at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. then 
and there to protest, if they ic 
desire, the future compliance 
with the provisions of such reg 
ulation of the sale, use and reg 
ulation of Herbicides in Knox 
County. Texas.

Witness my hand and seal of
office, the the 13th day of April 
A. D.. 1951.

J. B EUBANK. JR,
County Judge. Knox County 

Texas.
ltc

Activities Of The 
Colored Peoplt

The pupils of Dunbar School 
were the happy recipients of a 
softball bat from Mrs. Paul 
Pruitt, glasses for the lunch 
room, donated by Mrs. W. E 
Hraly, and magazines donated 
by Russell Penick. May the ex

presslon. “Thank you very
much" contain all that we were 
unable to say In words.

We are looking forward to 
the final meeting o f our P-T. A. 
next Thursday night. Reports 
will be made on our accomplish
ments this year, and an inter
esting program will conclude 
the meeting. All patrons are 
urged to be present.

Want Ad raya

L O C A L S
J. M. Terry left Wednesday 

morning for Mineral Wells and 
DeLeon, where he is visiting 
relatives for some ten days.

Mr and Mrs J. A. Hill and 
Margie spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Swope and 
Dick and Clotile in Leuders

Mrs. Gene Shackelford and 
Sonny have returned home ufter 
a visit with her parents, Mr. ami I 
Mrs. J. A Ilill.

Mrs. J. M. Croley and son 
j John, spent several days last 
week with relatives and friends 
In Pittsburg, Texas.

club and en
* * «

Those honoring her on this 
special occasion were both mem 
bert e n d  friends including: 
Mmes. R  D. Atkelson. J. C. Bor
den, T. G. Benge. Fred Broach 
Sr.. W. R. Moore. W. E. Braly. 
G R  Eiland, J. D. Crockett. H. 
F. Jungman, P. V. Williams. H 
A. Pendleton. D. E. Holder. C 
L. Mayes, S. E. McStay. C. P 
Baker. W. C. Cox. R. L. Butler 
Aaron Edgar, W. A. Baker*. 
Misses Eugenia R o b e r t s o n ,  
Maude Isbell, Jessie Vick. Juan 
ita Smiley and the hostess.

HIDING MACHINE Paper naw
in slock. 15 cents pei roll The 

i n*i.iV Times. 43-tic

Your Dollar
Makes More Cents at

MORTON & WELBORN FOOD STORE

, Joins his company in the field?
1 Pvt. Raymond Harman, Mun 
day, a newcomer to the 35th 
Infantry "Cacti" Regiment war 
quick to answer that question 
He voiced "plessar.l surprise" 
over the friendly reception .gtv 
en him.

Harman Joined the famous
25th "Tropic Lightning” Dlvls 
Ion unit immediately after ar 
riving In the Far East from the 
United States, except for i few 
days In Japan where he war 
equipped

At regimental headquarters 
he was briefly oriented on why 
lie was in Korea and what to ex 
pect when he Joined his com 
pany. A haircut, a hot shower 
and other personal needs came 
next.

Then he wes taken to his coin 
pany where he -vas greeted by 
the commander. Capt. Luther 
Weaver o f Jackson, Ga After 
receiving his platoon assign 
ment, he mingled with his new 
friends for the remainder of 
the day. and the following day 
met his battalion commander.

"It was great," said Grlmsley 
"They mad«- me feel at home 
right away.”

Mr and Mrs Lee Ward and 
daughter of Lubbock visited with 
» ’ecil Fitzgerald over the week 
end. *

Dr.and Mrs. Eiland and som 
and Mrs. Dave Eiland were vis 
itors in Kerrville over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sled Waheed of 
Lubbock visited friends and 
relatives here a few days last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Don Boyles visit 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Clark Boyles in Abilene over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. J. P  Crockett 
visited with relatives in Siam 
ford ov«-r the wi*ek end.

Ed Thompson entered a Wich 
ira Falls hospital Monda> of this 
week for medical tn-atment

WHITE MW AN O M l T P i m

Juice, 46 oz. can 2 4 c
DEL HAVEN ( I T  OREEN

Brans, 2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
WHITE MW AH

Milk, 2 tall cans 2 9 c
NO. *tj CAN I.IBBVM

Fruit Cocktail 3 5 c
Good Variety of

F r o z e n  F o o d sa •
DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice, can 2 3 c
CHAPMAN'S

Ice Cream, 2 pts. 3 5 c
WHITE MW AN (Strained i

Honey 1 lb. jar 2 5 c

Fruits and Vegetables
Bell Pepper, lb . 2 4 c
FLORIDA NEW

Potatoes, lb._ _ _ _ 9 V2C
We WiiÎHave 

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
In Our Market

ARMOUR'S STAR

Sausage, lb. roll 3 9 c
HORMKL’M BUDGET MIJCED

Bacon, lb. 3 5 c
FRESH. DRESSED

Fryers, lb. 5 3 c
<W> Will Cui Them Up)

W e Will Have a Nice Assort
ment of COIJ) C t’TS —  Also 
POTATO SALAI).

Morton &  Welborn

During a six year jx-riod. 1941 
19-17. an average calf crop of 
96 percent was obtained from 62 
cows that were grazed on a 640 
acre phosphtead pasture on the 
King Ranch, while 42 cows on .« 
similar sized unfertilized pas 
lure produced only 69 percent 
calf crop.

T T H « 1 S T  T O *

r o b  it D U P L I C A T I N G  MACHINf

H i m  « W  S tU S n  « ú t f

S a s m s tfe

S B A S T E  N Cl LS
Æ ;
muiéft

I k M  rmpmn a * «  a . ,  «• *  a  t i « *  m  I

»■ • IM  «u a u vv  i f M c u i *

i-O  A

GRADE-A INK

The lunday Times

1 knowqood
coffee,too...

and Whit» Swon X «6. colia* 
I lik* b*U. day oh*» day.
I «  Iim Ii. lull i lo « *  and _ / 
a fKh*< bl»nd \
thot »«oily to««fi*>*

3 2 X D Q  m m l l . G O O c D C i i t o Q o o o

T hc

S T E T S O N
BCLAIRt

I f  you tcaJif to keep looking cool and »mart this 
summer -try  this breeze- uniting jungle palm straw. 
And its colorful wide-pleated band will add just the 
right touch to your summer clothes. *5

it’s cool because it’s
^ / u i U ' I U  I lU V : j' 3 E )

T hc
S T E T S O N
Ga r f iu d

•  7 * a

The Stetson Garfield 

is a neu idea in 

summer comfort. 

Hundreds of air-vents 

will keep you 

cucumber cool on the 

hottest days. See it 

— and us— today!

Just unpacked a lar^e assortment of 
genuine Lion Brand dress straw hats. 
Bast colors. All sizes

$1.98 - $2.49 - $2.98 - $,198

. Cobb’s
Department Store

“The Store With the fiood«" 
M D ND AY . TEXAS
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . .  J
The Times Want Ads

w « now «ole to UU «11 
(or iruwraprkng mal 
There's none better at 

any price. Also plenty ui Uvk 
tog in «lock (or any kind of 
mattress you neetl Home Fur- 
alture Co. «  ad Ma tress Factory

a-tic.

FOR

Polio Insurance
8JCB J. C. HARP HAM

FOR SALK AO model Kuril 
truck with bed. bargain at 
1350; ’45 model Dodge with 
8.25 Urea, with bed. $375, 
without bed. $285; 49 model
M M 14 foot sel( propelled 
combine at a bargain price J 
a  Graham 32 tie

FOR SALK Concrete tile 650C 
size 5x8x1«; 250 size 5x8x10 
and 250 size 5x8x6. O. V j 
Milstead 36-tic

POULTRY RAISERS Quick 
Rid poultry tonic repels all 
blood sucking parasites. It is 
a positive flock wormer Sold 
and guranteed by Munday 
Hatchery 36-4tf

(irudrntial
r i - r w »

FARM 
LOANS

/  Low in teres t 

J  lo n g  Term  

t j Fair Appraisal

J  Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
I «sur

AM
Ml NDAY, TEYa s

A'-'-horu.B ü u r .íu ' lonn So- 
aatur Kui U i  Pr.ilan^t. iu- 

w n ac « Louipai.y of Ammo«,

FOR RENT Three room apast 
men' all modem convenient 
es. $35 a month. O. V MU 
'tead 37 tic

WANTED Clean cot ion rags. 
No khaki or silk. WU1 pa> U 4  
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc.

SCRATCH PADS Hound <u4 
perforated- Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
l'Urna. 30-tfu,

AVOID DANGER That resulta 
from tmpioper wheel uligement 
and poor brake« We can fig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine Munday Truck ê  
Tractor Co 5-tlfc

FOB

Polio Insurance
SK.K J. C. HARPHAM 

ln«uraiM'e. I ta n e  Real (Catata

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New and Use«i FORD Trac

tor*.

One 1950 model AH»w t'hai 
mers combine

i*ne 18-inch «ungir t>olton 
AM 1*4 Tia Inters ptaa practl 
rally new Bargain

TYiree single bottom 16 
Inch Avery breaking plows.

.1. L. Stodghill
M»RII TRACTO« 1»RAUDA

W ANTH> Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12*4 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

FOR

L U Z I K H ’ S
Individualized Cosmetics, recom 
mended by the Medical Aaaocta 
lion. Your Luzier représenla 
tlves Mrs J C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs BUI Gaither, Mur 
Jay; working this territory.

51 tii

P o l i o  I n s u r a n c e
S E I 4. C. HARA*HAM 

Insurance, I nana. Real (Catate

FOR SALK -Alto aaxsphone in 
very goo«! condition Has hail 
a relaquer job done and new 
¡»ads. as good a* new See BU 
ly lire Lambeth, in care of 1L 
L  Lambeth Goree Tcxa1-

37 3lp

!.CT US—Give you wheel align 
metit service with our now Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer* 
Munday Truck A Tractot Co.

5-tfc

MAKE SURE- -You can *h*»r m il 
enough Get s Roar wheel align 
ment checkup today Munday 
I'rugfc A Tractor Co 5-tfc

SEPTIC TA N K  i waning. Also 
pump out oess pools and storm 
cedars, and will dean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35 Phone 381 M. 
Box 224. Seymour, Texas. J. H 
Crawford. S -tfc

NOW IN STOCK 8(s-edbail seta 
Ksterbrook fountain pens. Scrip
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc See our line of office sup
pile». The Munday Time*.

13-tfc

Weekly Health 
LETTER

liaaut-d by Or (ico. \V. Cos 
M. I».. Slat«' Health Officer 

of Teaae

AUSTIN Young people get 
ting married tn 1951 have much 
better prospects of living health 
ier. longer lives than theli 
grarutiutrent.s had. State Health 
Officer George W. Cox ha-s nj> 
timisttcally diacloeed.

He also said that many health 
safeguards offered young pro 
pie tinlay "assure* a better 
chance of raising their children 
to adulthoou unnu«rked by ills 
ease."

FOR SALK Wurlltzcr upright 
piano in excellent condition 
J. C. Rawlins, Coree Texas

lip

NOTICE 1 have opened an. iron i NOTICE Gravel. $3 l«er yard: 
ing and mending --hop in th< driveway gravel. $1.50 per
building formerly occupied by1 yard. dirt. $100 per yard. 
Mrs. Addle I-ane. Mr*. Cal | Phone 362 J. A E. (Sappy* 
Stevens. 37 2tj Bowlry. 2Atie

Used Tractors 
and Machinen
New 1951 M Karma 11 trac 

tor with or without equip
ment.

1 1946 M FarmoL tractor 
wtfh or without equipment 
Have to see It to s y y m litr  
I t

1946 II Farmall tractor with 
2 row equipment

1944 M Far mail tractor with 
or without equlpmer’

1948 H Farmall tractor 
with 2 row equiprnenf

1949 Internatton.il sell pro
pelled combine and one 1980 
International *eiX prop»-lied 
combine A 1 *ha pr

Also a nice »election of 
used Internationa; and John 
Deere one wav* In all *ue«

l sed Cars and
T rucks

1949 Chevrolet 2 door with 
radio ami heater Very dean

1948 Chrysler Wimtuor clue 
coupe in A l shape

1947 Intel national pickup 
priced to *rll

COML IN WE W ILi 
TRY TO TRADE'

M L M D A V

IH '<?
Í HE FARMALL HOUSE

BtlO ill fit

RADIO REPAIRS B r tn g us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or rnodcL , 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

14-tfc

IN OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now tn opera 
Uovi Kx pene m vd operatur 
Hevapiung and vulcanizing 1L 
a  H  Servier Station, phone 
3661 Ki!v\ City 27 tic

GO GULF Try a tank or the 
"better than ever'- Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion fer « I  types o f service, 
true washing and greasing. 
g*a  oils. 0 TMM, r aio accesa 
orles and. of or orse, those, 
good Calf Tirer H. H Bow- 
dm Gulf Service Station.

41 t.'

K1J-.VTR 1.1’X Varuu eon> 
er* $77 5Ü Free demonstr» 
tkm. Tivna If desired PlacS 
your ordre» f«w future iVliw 
ery W H McDunald. Sey 
our Teca» Phone 223W

50-tfc

i. BALE .<’.7 acres of lami 
230 in culttvaUun AU can la- 
put into cultivation IV) acre» 
irrigated On»* 6 inch and otu 
Finch pump Six room brick
home four year* okl Lota of 
outbuildings J u*t about a? 
good mixed aoil In Jone»
County $150 per acre Will
carry large loan Sr»- P B
lattk-fteul. Sr A/taor Texas 
l*hone 3751 or 4101 36 tf

ADDING MACHINE. Taper 
Goud stock now on Ian ) at Die 
rimes Office 2d  Ctc

! M.-ra- N >i man i ' >«
mette* *ee Mrs. A E. Rich 
mond at fitchmund Jewelry 
Stote Manda V Tex«*

R -tlr

FOR RENT KenUog ton type 
writer by On- w»vfc ur masti 
m t  MUNDAY T7M>S 11 tfc ,

W A  R N I N  G
FISHING POX

Very (onta?ious to Adult Males

SYM ITi'M S Continual complaint as to need fw tresh air, 
sunahtne and relaxation ratient has blank < pre*j»ton 
sometime* deaf to wife and kids Has no taste for work of
any kind. Frequent checking of tackle cats I«'s’ ties. Hangs 
out in Sporting Goods *tor«*s longer than usu Secret night 
phone calls to fishing pals Mumbles to self ’ :•** to every 
one. NO KNOWN CURE.

TREATM ENT Medication is useless D im use is not fata)
Victim should go fishing as often as possi! ■ at any good 
lake

IN S U R A N T  < >N MOTORS AND BOA 
1101*14 ES.

LAKE

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Mt NDAY KNOX <11 Y

FOR RENT Two 3room lurn 
ished apartments with Frigid 
aire a n d  built m cabinet* 
Phone IdR. 382tp

W AN TED  Full time, exported 
cist* middle aged, white wo 
man to care for small chUd 
Excellent home and salary 
Health card required. Very 
light house wurk Write Mrs 
Frank lluwdle, 2206 Cooke 
A\e. Wlchltii Falls, Texas.

37 2tc

Constant supervision b y 
health offficials keep f«>od, milk, 
and water supplies pure and 
wholesome,” the health officer 
asserted, "and communicable 
diseases are controlled better to 
day than ever before through 
the efforts of an intelligent eltl 
zenry. the medical profession 
and public health workers.” (

Children liorn Into today V 
world are protected by immuni I 
zations that were unheard of 
two generations ago, and the 
common sense measures that 
parents take to protect their i 
children, the doctor Indicated.

A complete physical examlnu I 
| tion, including a blood test, be 
| fore marriage is "part and par 
cel of hotter family living," in 
the mind of Dr. Cox.

"Blood tests are sensible pro 
cautions against possible spread 
of syphilis. More and more peo 
pie are displaying their natural 
Intelligence by taking blood 
tests."

Also part of planned living, he 
believes, is for every expectant 
mother to have her blood tested 
as required by law. This could 
entirely eliminate congenital 
syphilis, because the diagnosis 
would be made early.

"Competent care is all that Is

necessary to prevent the birth 
of a syphilitic child. I f the moth 
er Is found to be infected, and 
treatment is started ut once, It 
is very likely the child will nev 
er Ik- touched by the disease," 
the health official advised.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V’ . Williams 
were business visitors in Dallas 
over the week end.

KRAUSE PLOW'S We eau maki 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 11« 
and 15 foot Kmuse plows Murv 
Truck A Tractor Co. 33-tfc

KRAUSE PU)W5> We can 
toUMdlate delivery on K 10, 12 
anil 15 fool Kiause plows, hiun 
i > uck A Tractor Co. 32-lfq

FOR RENT Furnished apart 
ments Everything private
S.*- D E Holder 37 tic

FOR SA LE  D P and L  cott rn 
seed First year from breed 
er seed Subject to hlue tag 
certification. Delhi ted cercsan 
treated and sacked at my 
place, two ami one half miles 
south of Munday on Abilene 
pavement. James Gaither.

34-6’p

FOR SALE Five room house 
with bath Modem equipment 
See C. G. Yost, three and one- 
half miles northwest of Mun 
day. 34-tfc

(NNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill e l
order* (or tnnersprtng oral 
ires»*** 'lucre* none oetter at 
an? price Alao plenty o f tick 
u.g ut H ick lot any kind <4 
malUess you need Itornr Fur 
ruture Co. A Mattrcaa Factory

3-tlc

sKK M U M  IF.
FOR SALK 92 acres of land
north of Munday Also t h r e e  
room house and bath tn Munday
i M klmsnrwte 8T 2tc

F< >R SALE Good Model A John 
j I>eeie tractor w i t h  4-row 

equipment Fair condition. J 
D Hollis route one Munday

37 -3tj

Rental
Floor Sander
fUHiwh Ym r Floors Yoturactf!
W # àure •Ytivthoni! you neetì. anoto ai

•  Floor ÉBiteíer and H i| «r

Vternistoe«» ShéBmm, PolMiera 
and Wazea

M U N D A Y  LU M B E R  C O .

STOP QUICK A spIK eeconO 
may make the dlf feremv ne 
tween life ait-J death. 1 >*t ut 
iwki- your car safe with out 
i*-*» Mear sn «triri *er\1ee Mun 

da* Truck a Tractor Co 5-tfc ,

FOR S A l i ' Two resMtentia’ j 
¡»locks at end of (»aveioent 
south on High School street 
See E F Lowe 37 2tc

NEED m u P B IT T T  When tr 
need uf farms or city property 
tn Goree *•e J H Jim tire 
«>m  Trsaa 43 tic

Ft 4t HALE 1950 Pontiac clua 
coupe Just like new See 
Dwight Kev MaHtey S t f  ,

FI R SA I>  My h'lrr.»- ir. t.i-iee 
Four room* and hath all mod [ 
Mt ' U Raw':- 37 2tg j

8 a USE Pl/'WS. We ran maM 
nanad»* te gettverv on 8 18 13 I 
•wg T9 teat (Ysauve plows M u» 
Osa Truck 4 Thrtnr Co 3$IH I

FUR SALI- Knid tractor an«* 
•■il equipo,, t D. B Jones 1’ j 
miles n. 11■ . t 0f (a»ree

37 2lf

John Hancock Farm 
and Ranch Ix»ans!

•  4 Per i ent Inte reef

•  N « In-imcKoa Frea

•  liberal Options

J. C. I {orden

rw R  - —

PrI»4» Inaurane*
i  e. H A B »HAM 
t. loaoa Real HMate

STEER CLEAR 
OF TIRE

t r o u b l e s

b e a r  t h e  b a n n e r

OF SAFETY

I f  f r n t e r  J k i  M ile a g e  !

MYDEN G M A C H W f -  
Good araak sow on haodalThe 
Tlroea aWUe ahtfr

Batter 64B(h IMiaf
Whoa are drug* or old HU la Mop 
your «m Oi or d M  m M 4oa t M » .  
CrvoaMilalaa contain* only u k  half 
fkl. pro**« >«gradienti «ed ao Bar
code* ta datura aaturri prore** It 
pMa right to Ika nal of tko troubla to 
tod natura tooth# and heal raw, tao-

* 1* *  U» ba<on<*
Ktwto»r ••» a* »vbW cM «I yaw 
•e** ttoar« ■»•! «r* •« w»v i to >*o»» *• 
d•**»•*•>*» i J*, -- wky HO* »•*•
•to«« NC# *  Wtoto Botone«
mod Aimomon <*•(*«« law* na 6* 
• to *  W a t* . ~~**o%. «too la T ODATI

M nnefa> rruck And
Tractor Cb.

I (Ml Of

to plea** you or 
CrtooiuJstoa ha* 

of

ÇREOMUCSION p w,
Ë LJ d .  u 4  I I I  r  l i l i L _

ht*R SALK  Sn<»bi«-e/e air con 
i,-1 * t 9800 < f m Procti
alls new Levi Hotvden.

37 2tj

FUR SALK 1950 G. M 4-ton 
ton pickup, long wheel base 
See la** Jameson. Goree.

38 2tc

FOR SALK  18 laying Legorca 
hens i.rte year old. $1.00 each 
Also used studio couch, $10, 
used 9x15 wool rug $7.50 
Iklhr Hutchens. Goree Texas 
______________________________ HP

WANTED Quilting tv do Mrs 
ln m j 5Uate cate of Wm. L 
Roden route 1 box 98 Goree 
Te.xa- Its

.STOCK FARM 
FOR SALE!

7D4 awe» All apea aeua 
try. N# timber. On pava mont 
•cho*I bus amt mall rente 
Etne «rater, modern käme 
extra rtiae uutbulfdhtg* titd 
plent> at them

A0 BUntrals inUct and go 
to purehaotor. 100 ueoa 8»  
Ing iiittvatM l lflt  a c m  fine 
prairie hay maadtov, a 
van grana, balance 
groai la Texan

Fa— I—  now 
$xn 00 par ocra, with 
third down and Balance eavy 
term» at 4%.

J. E. Culver
Heymmm. T«

W .  K .  R i a n  k i n s h i p

Feed EverythinEfYouGrote
with dii* compirle,

Kiltim rd dirt

V I G O R O
"  Lo/Fip/i'f« i*J*mr f*unJ

Now U the time to apply Vigoro 
for hcauUfttl laws and pradao- 
lug garden* next spring. Bee M 
for your needs.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

R O D E R
AMERICA S EINES; 

GAS RANGE
The Rexall 

STORE

mm
I have three houses for 

sale. Two cheap onea. One 
sure enough good one.

J. C. Harpham 
Insurance Afir.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

H A M LIN  SA N D  &  G R A V E L  CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needa, quality 
terlals. passing Architect and State Highway Specificstfcoia 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to apedfleatIona Roll dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries.

rilONES: 1644-M Stamford
M M -n
SIN

YOU CAN DEPEND UPON
MASSEY-HARRIS

3-4p&u/ 44-

•  Here a 260 cubic inches oi tough, versatile power . . . 
stamina and endurance that takea heavy plowing and disc
ing in stride— plants, cultivates and handles belt xyork 
with little efiort. The 44 develops 41.36 maximum drawbar 
horsepower . . . 47.04 on the bolt.

It's power you can depend upon far all your work . . . 
economy that adds up to mors profit from ovary operation. 
The 44 has 5 forwcnd speeds to take you through field work 
at a speed matched to the job. Big 12-38 or 11-39 roar tiros 
make full use of the 44'a power and speed Depth-o-matte 
System provides 2 way hydraulic control of mounted and 
pull behind tools Velvet Ride Seat, full width platform, 
shock resistant steering, self starter and sell energizing 
brakes make lield operation easier, faster, with the 44.

$•• v* now for complmtm dmiallt on tho 3-4 plow 44 . , , 
it $ tho power and economy loador ot thorn oil.

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
M a il* it  a McUAey- J lc M ii
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H. H. Williamson, Former Director 
Of Extension Service, Has Retired

II. II. Williamson, assistantdl
rector of the Extension Service 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
retired March 31. He will live In 
Bryan and manage his farm In 
Grimes County.

Williamson’s career of public 
service spans more than 39 
years, most o f it with the Agri 
cultural Extension Service. He 
was graduated from the Texas 
A. A M. College in 1911 and In 
1913 was named State Boys' 4 
H Club Agent for Texas He lat 
er serv»«d as state agent, assist 
vice director, and from 1935 to 
1943 as director of extension in 
Texas. From November 19-13 un

Make Clothes 
Last Longer!

til January 1945, he was agrl 
cultural relations adviser to the 
Office of Erie«* Administration 
and since January 1945 has serv 
cd in the position he held at the 
time of his retirement. .

In commenting on Wiliam 
son's work since he has t>een In 
the Federal Extension office 
Director M L. Wilson said, "in 
his quiet, modest. and friendly 
way he has made a model, so 
to speak, of the integration of 
subject matter, policy and ad 
ministration". Wilson was refer 
ring here to the work that W il
liamson has done in developing 
the present cotton program. W il 
son adds, "the program that has 
lieen developed is one of the 
best examples of coordinated 
program between the Federal 
government and the State that 
exists today and is being so rec
ognized."

Williamson was honored at a 
farewell party by his fellow em 
ploy era at a farewell party by 
his fellow employees In the Fed
eral office and was presented a 
hat, skirt and tie, all Texas mod 
els.

L O C A L S

As our preparedness program 
•wings into nigh gear, cutting into 
peacetime production, it becomes 
more and mors important for us to 
conserve the things we now have. 
This is in line with President Tru
man's economic message to Con
fix»» that Americans will have to 
make their household goods last 

longer, their linens snd their 
clothes.” With the aid of a no-rinse 
detergent in tub or washing ma
chine-eliminating much abrasive 
handling and wringing — we can

^▼e our clothes that new lease on 
>*• No wonder the housewife is 
so pleased to see her linens look
ing lovelier than ever, after re

peated washings in the no-rinse do 
tergent, which saves wear and tear 
on fabrics, and conserves hot water 
and fuel, as well. This modem No- 
Rinse Surf method is no overnight 
development It is the result of 
over five years’ laboratory research 
by one of the country's leading 
manufacturers of soaps and d< 
tergents. The soil is extracted from 
the clothes, held in suspension in 
the wash water and, since the no
rinse detergent does not permit 
soil to be re-deposited on the fa
bric, no rinsing is required. All 
the dirt flows out with the water 
in wringing, leaving the garments 
soft and sweet-smelling, with not 
a bit of scum on clothe* or tub.

Mrs. J. R. Watts of Dumas 
and Mrs. John Lou Watts of 
Afn&rlllo visited in the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Watts {»rents, Mr 
and Mrs. F. O. Gurley, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Terry Harrison and Mr 
and Mrs. Verbon Voss were in 
Abilene Sunday and Monday of 
this week attending the funeral 
of Mrs. T. C. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Arm 
strong left last week for Hobbs 
New Mexico, after a few days 
visit with relatives and friendt 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Michels 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jung 
man were business visitors in 
Fort Worth last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie
and daughter. Pamela, visited 
relatives in Stamford over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Yarbrough 
returned home last Thursday 
from Houston, where they spent 
a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Arnold
Jr., visited in Woods»n with Mrs 
Opal Massengill and family over 
the week end.

Charter No. 13393 Reserve District No. 11
Report of Condition of

The First National Bank of Munday
in the State of Texas, at the close of business on April 9, I 
1951, published in response to call made by Comptroller of 
the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other hanks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of 
collection W ®  *

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed___ -- ------ ---- ----------  2,998,863.

Obligations o f States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes and debentures —  150,000
Corporate stocks < including $l,;i00.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank) -------------------- —
Loans anti discounts (Including $4,113.1!) over 

drafts)
Bank premises owned $5,400.00, furniture and

fixtures $10,255.10 _ ------------------------ -- 15,655
Total assets ----- ---------------------- -— $5,526,246

51

75
02
.00

4,500.00 

R58 198.55

.10
93

69,525.10 I 
256,91331 i

6,874.99

IJABIIJTIES
Demand tlejiosits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations -------- - - - $1.901 h».j 18
Deposits of United States Government (Including

postal savings) - ----------------
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks.

etc.) ---------------—------------------------------
Total Deposits ~ —  $5,325,175.58
Total Liabilities -------------------- - $5,325.175.58 j

C AP ITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par -- -- ----  -- $
I f l U S

‘ Undivided Profits
Total Capital Accounts —

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes  $214,894.87
State o f Texas. County of Knox:
1, J. W. Smith, cashier of the above-named bank, do v»l 

emnly swear that the abo\c statement is true to the tx-st of 
my knowledge and belief.

J. W. Smith, Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of April, 
1951.
(SE AL) Christine Burton, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
J. C. Borden, W. E Braly, M L. Wiggins, Directors .

75.000. 00
75.000. 00
il 071.35 

301 "71 8 i 
$5 526,246 9 ’

Walter Schmacher, 
Miss Liuderman Are 
Married April 9th

St Mary's Church In Wind 
thorst was the scene of an Im 

j pressive nuptial mass conducted 
to unite in marriage Miss Ida 
Mae Linderman of that city and 
Walter Joseph Schumacher of 
Munday. The double ring cere 
mony was read April 9 by Rev 
Father Abbott Edward, pastor.

Tiie bride’s gown of white slip 
|ht satin was designed with a 
fitted bodice whose droop-ahoul 
deicd neckline was accented by 
a shirrred satin band outlined 
with imported lace Her sleeves 
were long snd fitted. Lace trim 
med panniers added Interest to 
the soft folds of the Grecian 
styled skirt the latter extending 
into a demi train. She wore a 
seed pearl tiara to which was 
attached a fingertip-length veil 
« f  Illusion. Her white satin pray 
er bonk was topped with carna 
tlons and gardenias.

Feminine members of th e  
bridal party Included two sisters 
o f the bride and a sister of the 
groom. They were Misses Rosel 
ia Linderman, maid of honor 
Gertrude Linderman and Mary 
Schumacher, bridesmaids. Their 
gowns of blush, blue and pink 
respectively, were fashioned of 
net and satin. Each carried a 
shower bouquet o f pink and 
white carnations.

Brother of the groom, Herman
~r

Schumacher, Munday, was best 
man. Groomsmen included Al 
bert Schumacher, Munday, and 
Benedict Linderman, Wind 
thorst; while tin- duties of ush 
ers were assumed by Mark Lin 
derinan and Andiew Koehew 
both of Wlmlthors!

The church was decorated with 
arrangements of white lilies 

The bride, daughter of Chari 
i*s Frank Linderman of Wind 
thorst. graduated f r o m  St 
Mary’s High School and war 
president of Blessed Virgin So 
dallty and ha* been employed 
at St. Mar>'s Hospital in McAl 

ind Beth iiosiptal mester and Betha 
Wichita Falk».

The groom is the son of Mrs 
Emma Schumacher of Munday
He graduated from St. Joseph’»
School in Rhineland and was in 
the Army for two years

A reception wa* held at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in 
Wind thorst.

Mr. and Mrs Schumacher will 
establish residence in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. O orge Oland 
of Lameea visited in the home 
of Mrs. G. R Etland over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Do>le Jones of 
Amarillo spent the week end 
with hla parents. Mi and Mrs 
C. C. Jones.

Mrs. T. C. Lowry spent sever 
al. days last week with relatives 
in Abilene.

Darlene Karp And 
Charles Dunnam 
Marry At Weinert

Miss Darlene Karp, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs J W. Karp of 
Weinert, and Charles Alfon Dun 
nam, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Dunnam were married at the 
Baptist parsonagp in Weinert at 
two o'clock Sunday afternoon 
April 8 Rev. Temple Lewit 
read the double ring ceremony

Marilyn Smith was the bride i 
only attendant, while Johnnit 
Earp served as best man.

The birde wore an aqua silk 
shantung milt with white access 
ortes. Her flowers were whit« 
carnations

Miss Smith wore a navy taffe 
ta suit with pink carnation cor

tended 1 iardin Simmons Univer 
sity for two years, during which 
time she served as a class sec 
retary. She was a member of 
the Cowgirls and Hunter Hall 
Council.

The bridegroom served in the 
army for four years, and wat 
stationed in the Philippines.

Miss Bobbye Price left Tues 
day of tills week for Waco tc 
visit with friends and relatives

Dr. and Mrs. James Walker of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with her mother, Mrs. G 
R. Eiland.

Susan and Tanner Mahan of 
Seymour visited w i t h  their 
grandmother, Mrs. W. M. Mayo 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Searcey 
were visitors in Dallas over the 
week end.

After a wedding trip to Rui 
dosa. Carlsbad, and other points 
In New Mexico, the couple wil) 
raatde on a farm southeast of 
Weinert

Both are graduates of Weinert 
High School Mrs. Dunnam at

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast

Hours

M A K E  T O U R  N E X T  R O O F  A

CAMERON ROOF

There is no part of the house more important than the 
roo# When-you buy a Cameron roof, you are assured 
of getting fine quality materials, expert workmanship 
and a dependable guarantee
For any kind or type of roof, on residences or business 
property, see us.

U P  TO  2 Vi Y E A R S  T O  P A T

Wm. Cameron & Co.
HOME OF COMPUTE BUILDING SERVICE

Save with the| crowd in 
M  System Stores.

Whv Not Shop M SYSTEM This Week and 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!

Peaches No. 2Va 
Hunt's

Coffee }&,. 79c
DEI, MONTE ORANGE

J U I C E  S r ” ........2 9 1

Bakertte 891

KOI \l

PUDDING 3  boxes

FLOUR 10 IJIS.

IT KASNOW 79e
KIM HELL'S— l ’EAi II «>r APKU OT

PRESERVES, 2 lb. 4 9 c

Catsup WESTERN MAID 
Il OZ. BOTTLE 19«

BKSTYETT p rt*t*

T E A Red (.lass 35*
DEI. MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2' 2 can 3 9 c
SNYDER’S

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2 9 c
DREFT or OXYDOL 2 9 c

Hadacol ^ 79«
Salmon '»l! 43«
GRAPE JUICE pt. 1 5 c
SI THEME

VANILLA WAFERS
Mr VALUE

2  f o r  3 5 c
C ARTON 50 PROS. $ 1.00 VALUE

WRIGLEY’S GUM 59«

g j j  Q u a l i t y  M e a t *

Pork Chops Round 39c
Cooked, HeadyKICniCS to Eat, lb. 39«

| p  Sure (.ood (J L EL W  Colored Quarters 29«
BACON ~ 4 5 c ■"* 7QC

LABEL Lb

PORK LIVER lb. 35«
BISCUITS, Ballard or Puffin 11c

FLOUR 25 Lbs. 
Purasnow $1.59

\\ >' lli-w ru ' Ihr ICIKlit 6* Limit tpiantity

E D W A R D S

M System Stores
PRICKS EFFECTIVE FR IDAY and SA TC R D A Y— COREE STORK

F
A

18
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LONE STAR GAS C O M P A N Y

pnces are lowerlower-  not higher!
Get behind the wheel 
of the easiest handling 
truck you ever drove!

Model BN 1118 
11 Vj cubtv (cel 
U t »  95

TRUCKS

I ffraJ FMd M w l
Available on H-. Si- 
and 1-ton modale. 
Makaa driving 
with marvel

Cuahiona againat 
shock and strain.

9. and 
truck life.

«vas an upkrap. 
Uogthans truca

Na

Thane naw trucks are amazingly < 
to manauvar They bring you all the 
proved advantages of cross-steering, 
mda front trend and short wheel- 

And you get the extra handling 
i <>f Synchro-shift transnnnaion — 

column gearshift on

Reeves
Phone 74

What "Job-Mated" m «ani to you
A Dodge “Job-RataT truck to engi
neered at the factory to fit a ^mriifio
Job, save you money, last longer.

springs, wheels, tirai, 
engineered right to 

strength and capacity

Every unit from engine to 
to “Job-Rotad" —factory-engineered to 
haul a specific load over the roads you 
travel and at the speeds you require.

ffrerg unii the! SVffORTS  the

unit that MOVES the 
engine, clutch, tranamtonon, propel* 
ler shaft, rear axle, and others — to 
engineered right to meet a particular 
operating condition.

landls) Dodge «"sHindc

Motor Company
Munday, Tex«»

-MR** -»* »#■ ’ • f

NSMfl Skarter tsratog dtoawtsrsl
A new l)odgs “Job- 
Rated” truck will 
make a sharper turn
— maneuver into 
tight places easier
— pars with lass 
trouble—aavs you 
time end driving 
effort on every trip.

Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 
13—As this is written two days 
have elapsed since our most dec 
orated, most distinguished five 
star General Douglas MacAr 
thur was fired. To date 1 have 
received fifty-nine telegrams 
signed by two-hundred-and two 
persons, and eighteen letters on 
this subject. A ll letters, wires 
and telephone calls have been 
daeply critical o f President Tru 
man. Most of them demand the 
impeachment o f Truman and 
the firing of Acheson. _

No one has been more critical 
of the bungling of our foreign 

than I. The Morgenthav 
the Teheran. Yalta ant1 

conferences, our Pales 
, and they Secretary 
trip to China, were 

major diplomatic tragedies, 
and sowed seeds of strife, con 
fusion and conflict. Some or all 
o f these were directly respon* 
ble for the Korean debacle in 
wheih we now find ourselves. 
It has been my contention that 
the pinks and reds within this 
country, supported and sustian 
ed by organized, minority press 
ure groups of the same hue

have been principally responsi
ble for both our major domestic 
ami foreign difficulties. T h e  
tragedy has been that most of 
these groups have been aide«' 
and abetted by many well-mean 
ing, high-minded American citt 
¡sens; by intelectuals and human 
itarians and others frantically 
seeking for a peace formula 
ami for a wav to avoid another 
world conflict—a strange coali 
tion. some seeking to save and 
some to destroy our great coun 
try.

The President had the author 
lty to fire General MacArthur 
The proud, strong willed genet 
al did much to tone his hand 
Those who grieve because of 
this crisis must remember and 
must uphold the sound Ameri 
can principle of civilian superi 
ority over the miltar>. To im 
peach the President is an im 
possible remedy Article II. Sc 
tion 4. of the Constitution stat 
es: ‘ The President, Vice Presi 
dent and aU civil officers of the 
United States ¡.hail be removed 
from office on impeachment for 
a conviction of treason, bribery 
or other high crimes and tnisdc 
meaner*."

Many o f us strongly agree 
with MacArthur that Formosa 
must never be surrendered tc 
the Reds and that L’N member 
ship must never be accorded tc 
Red China. However, grave 
doubt exists even among many 
MacArthur supporters as to the 
wisdom of his policy of "an all

MECHANICAL HARVESTER DOES WORK Cl *0

TVm giant ration kart rating marhinr can gather a hair of in
frani un* to two hour» With ita huge wool, ihr marhinr .an do tha 
work of 40 to 50 human picker*, ihr National t o llo « Coun. .1 aaya. Thia 
tpindla-type cotton harvester it used principali» in Ihr rain brìi of the 
Miaaiaaippi Yallr* and ihr Noulheaal. aa »eil aa ihr irrigated region« of 
California and Arianna.

Letters From 
The People

The following U a portion of a 
letter which relatives recently 
received from Elmer W. Melton 
who is stationed with the U. S 
forces In Korea:
Dear Mom. Dad and Betty, 

Joyce and Glenn:
How la everyone? Me, 1 am 

still as mean as ever. Well, this 
Is Sunday and 1 am looking 
over the hills, watching for 
Reds, hoping they don’t come.

There are lots of boys going 
back to the State*. It ’s hard tc 
see them go. but If they go It 
means I w ill get to go, too.

Well, tomorrow I will be In 
Korea two months. I guess 
Glenn is a big boy now. How 
much does he weigh?

Well, there Is not much tc 
say. Be good until I see you 
Hope it won’t be long.

Your son,
Wayne.

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
MUNDAY

Without your encouraging 
words and our prayers, we 
would never have made It. All 
of you have been precious to us 
and to little Jerry. He has never 
given up, like his mother did 
Not one tear has he shed, only 
when he had to leave his darling 
friends. They mean so much to 
him, especially now.

I can’t thank each one person
ally, but what you said and did 
for us just thanks wouldn't be 
enough. I especially want to 
thank our very own Dr. Eiland. 
He has been so very kind anti 
good. Also Jerry’s den mother 
Lois Jackson; his school teacher 
Mrs. Bill White; Mrs. Pruitt 
Mrs. Cunhingliam. and all my 
thanks go to Opal and Jerry

Guffey.
Little Jerry sends his love to 

all the kiddoes in his class and 
to all the other Cub Scouts 
What wonderful leaders we dc 
have In the Cub Scouts to train 
a little boy so faithful and 
brave. God bless every one of 
you.

Sincerely,
Jerry and Mrs. Peddy.

Miss Bobbie Nell Whitworth 
student in Hardln-Slmmons Uni 
verslty, Abilene, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Tuck Whitworth.

Mrs. Orman Moore and daugh 
ters of Wichita Falls visited in 
the home of her mother, Mrs 
Erin McGraw, over the week 
end.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and long distance hauling—day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

out war on China.” It is thought 
by many that an invasion cf 
Manchuria or a transplrtin* of 
Chiang's forces by am to the 
mainland of China would set ofi 
an all-out war against China, if 
not all out* world war. We are 
told that many war lord* within 
China are now fighting Mar 
who would fight with hirr 
against Chiang.

In all American top bracke. 
leadership, civilian and military 
MacArthur has stood out as a 
strong and positive character 
Most Americans are grieve* 
when a strong, positive charac 
ter is liquidated by smaller, less 
positive ones. They feel that the 
negative has eliminated the pos 
itl\e However, many of those 
who now acclaim MacArthui 
strongly condemn many of the 
tilings foi which MacArthur 
stands There arc many incon 
sisient. incongruous elements in 
the present furore. The grea<

American tragedy is not the fir 
ing of MacArthur. but the ab 
sence of strong, positive Ameri 
can leadership in the State de 
partment and in the Executive 
branch of the government. The 
President has the authority to 
fire MacArthur and he cannot 
bo impeached for It Ills great 
est mistake, however, was in 
\enting his spleen so devastat 
Ingly against our Number One 
soldier. At least, MacArthui 
should have been left in ful* 
control of Japan. His adminis 
tration of the Japanese Island* 
has been one of the bright spots 
in a dismal post w ar world.

1 A lot of MacArthur scuttle 
butt is heard around the Capi
tol these days. Congressman 
Rankin still reminds us that 
MacAruthur served on t h <

j euurtmariial that cashiered Gen 
oral Billy Mitchell Some still 
cuss him for leading an attack 
against bonus marchers in lih'U 

1 S«me claim that MacArthur was 
successful in the 11 iwaitan Con

Mr. and Mr* W. W. Walsh 
and daughters, visited in the 
home of his brother, Mr. anti 
Mrs. W. T. Walsh and family 
and his mother. Mrs. W. B 
Walsh. In Lubbock over the 
week end.

Mr. and M r» Dick Price and 
daughter o f Waco visited in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Price, over the week 
end.

ference with President Roo.se 
velt and Admiral King In the 
early days of the war in having 
his way. Mr. Roosevelt and Ad 
miral King are said to have In 
slstcd on by passing the Philip 
pines, but the General said no 
lie  has not been as successful in 
dealing with Acheson and Tru 
man.

I shall support a resolution 
to invite General MacArthur to 
address the Congress. All of us 
should know what he can tel* 
us. We must all work and pray 
for an honest and honorable so 
lutlon to the Korean debacle as 
well as some formula for peace

Notice
Dividends Will Be Paid to 

All Our Gin Patrons!
o  • % %

' A  meeting of patrons of our gin will 

be held on Saturday, April 21, at 2:30 P. 

M., at the Union Hall for the purpose of 

electing new directors and issuing divi

dend checks.

All patrons o f the gin are urged to at

tend this meeting.

Farmers Co-op Gin
L. I). Offutt, Manager

a  » n a

to fi t  »vary fam ily!

Ulto magio ! 
largor inaiJa~

Uor ou toi Ja

come see
new Servel Gas Refrigerators

LO E  ER PRICES, m time. til» these im rvt in ««pLnabon. 
And kart K *  Naw ServtU am redesigned creating produc
tion »»tags which art b*mg paitad on to you

MitarUli sad wtHmafiO ara at good at war They h*ea 
to ke feed baca uta Saraait ara Girar— mil 10 Yrart—twka as 
long as any motorIran n frigaratca.

Yat naw farra It art priced aa much at $32 J5 lowar than 
last ytar'i moda It! If yarn c— afford any rtf tigerator yo« tan

By any comparison, naw Servait art tha battar buy—on« to 
taka advantage of immediately Coma In. today

tha longoot in tha w o rlj!

$
no moving porta to monhay with I

you can't hoar it—eaa it toJay!

m n r r r i

JUUUUUULI



MUNDAI

TALK about power! These greut new 
( iM C ’s urc unsurpassed in horse

power in the to 2-ton field—power
to keep hauling years longer! Hut new 
engines are only purt of the story.

From the rims up, these G M C ’s are 
truck-engineered  to stay young 
throughout the uncertain years ahead. 
You get proof in feature after feature 
from individual models—things like 
wider Twin-Action hydraulic brakes, 
heavier axles and longer "p illow - 
action” springs.

Yet extra quality is slumlord ( ¡M C  
equipment. You pay no "extras”  for 
such things as casy-turn steering with 
recirculating ball-hearing action, the 
Ventipane-controlled ventilation of the 
Wcathersealed "S ix-Footer”  Cab— 
Turbo-Top pistons thut develop higher 
power without "knock"rtw  when using 
standard-grade gasolines!

So come in. Select from the widest 
range of cnginc-body-ehassis combi
nations, 9 smart new colors. Drive out 
la a rugged ’SI G M C ! You'll know it 
ssitt lake you farther, cost less to run— 
bacons* it ’s built to lost like tk* big ones!

liour • minium • m*vr moons
n • wHo •! ■ )*>  Si*)' tUmtm tombmaUom to ft t » ,  trmkmg mué

B R O A C H  E Q U IP M E N
Phone 277

...no gasoline with 
the extra qualities
of Texa s' ow

T  p

fee's da Wl C WHI I

T t u n i  gel exits iW «r every h im  

they hit up with Humble Euo Extra 

gaiolinr F»<* Extra gixet you exits 

ann im xi pertormancr; exits power 

for quick ttarti, hard pull»; an 

exclusive patented vulvrnt oil that 

keept your ra*ifK exits clean It » 

the hsil gasoline you can uae— a gas- 

oline that give« you something exits 

far your moory Fill up with Euo 

Extra at smy Humble sign . . You'll 

I that Humble service 1« tomeihimg

G A S O L I N E

too.

£sso Extra
M O T O R  O I L

1 IXTR*
•MtoaM :

This is tha
•II you con buy.
Humble E u o  Eatra 

Motor Oil «tand« by itself 
in quality — competes in 
price w ith others. It  
deens as si lubricata*, 
fight» arid and «lodge, 
keep« a him of proiettive 
lubrication on m oving 
pern, ha« th«* • •?<( vis-
coaity index 1 Ir I of 
motor oil gum.. ■ -tty 
motor oil aold f .uio- 
motive use in T-* «a.

Vour car’« en, - will 
run better, last nger. 
need fewer rep« 11 » if you 
uce Fiso Extra Motor Oil 
all the time. Chmage fa 
Eoe Extra/

« « « I I I  O i l  ft R I M M I N G  C O M P A N Y  |

r  Jexcffts .
e.ßest o£flverymtnq

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Passing Out Suggestion Instead Of 
New Laws In Washington Suits Him

Editor’s note: The Knox Pralr 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller ('reek has 
another wild notion this week 
his letter reveals.
Dear editor:

I read in a paper this mornin 
which turned up out here while 
I waa debattn over whether to 
plow or rest, some people refer 
to the U. S. Senate as the great 
est deliberative body on earth 
but year In and year out I put 
in about aa much time dchberat 
in on my farm out here as any 
body they’ve got in Washington, 
(hat the United States Senate af 
ter three months of debate has 
finally voted on whether or not 
the President can send troops 1»

As I understand the verdict 
the President can. provided he 
doesn’t aend over four divisions

On the other hand. If he wants 
to send more than four, he can 
also, as the Senate decision does

not have the forep of law, it’s 
Just a suggestion.

Now that’s the kind of legis 
lalion I ’ve personally been wait 
in for, and I ’d like- to see you use 
your Washington influence if 
you haven’t misplaced it to get 
more Congressional action of 
that type*.

For instance, this would be a 
lot happier country if the tax 
laws were in lhat category. Say 
Congress or the State Legists

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us f o r . . . .

Dependable 
Prescriotion 

Service
t 2 Pharmacists on Duty

> Reputable Manufacturers 

A Large Stock of Drugs

> 24-Hour Service
A Reasonable Prices

l i / . t !r S a ^ g t i f  f i t  ^

T H E  R EX ALL  STORE
I * m c \’ (O w n  I 11 i'i- 'j si o s i in knox county

PHONE 78 M UNDAY .  TEXAS

People, Spots In The News
AUTO SNOW TRACK 1»  invention of Leon
ard LePage of Roseville. Mich, who say* it 
enables csrs to mush through snowbound 

U can be installed or removed in an

VIDEO VALENTINE—Connie 
Russell, NBC songstress, puck
ers prettily for object of her 
Valentine's Day affections.

| VAULTING PAK noN Bob
I Richards from LaVrrn* C a lif, 
grins after clearing I, feet 1 

¿inch in Millrose (. . polo
'vault at Madison Squuic Gat- 
den lie ’s second 
tory to top 15 feet

Club Boys Win 
Trip To Canada

Three Crockett County 4-H 
club boys. Bill Schneemann, Gra 
ham Childress and Jimmy Me 
Mullan, all of Ozona, Texas, are 
looking forward to a summei 
vacation that they’ll not soon 
forget. According to Crockett 
County agricultural agent W. A 
Rergfeld. Jr., they have been 
selected as winners of a trip to 
Minnesota and Ontario, Canada 
They will spend a week In the 
northern wtlds fishing, camping 
canoeing and just having a good 
time Their host for the outing 
will tie Tommy Bartlett, well 
known radio and television per 
sonallty.

The invitation to make the 
trip came as a result of a guest 
appearance that seyen Crockett 
County 4- Hboys and their spon 
sore made on Bartlett's televis 
ion show while they were at 
tending the International Live 
stock Expedition in Chicago last 
year. The group were guests at 
a private party given by Bart 
lett tin* night they left Chicago

( 'L l  '  N SW EI I*—T li < Uni voi ity of Illinois »tu-, 
all f.oir pti/ok in national design cunlr>t *p»>i. 
Council of America and H tau x-A it. ¡...to  to of 
.nt* loti to ligh t. Jack II Sv fr  *. V rn  C

re ni od g a ’ -len a p a rt-r e n t  -b- ’ gn 1 rx » l i  *'i easily 
t i le  \».i. used for en tra n ce  hall  and * n r  v. r.Us

Contot
m od eia»

ture which aint no slouch at do 
liberation cither passes a now 
tax bill, and Tax Collector Bum 
lias in turn send* me in a dun 
Under this system I could con 
sider it only a suggestion, to he 
paid if 1 wanted to or ignored 
Now this ain’t to say I haven’t 
already treated a few tax noth* 
»*s in that fashion, but under the 
new system 1 would be a lot 
more comfortable about it and 
the tax collector could 'save a lot

Of course three months seem-, 
like a long time for the Senate 
to take to pass a suggestion, but 
I'm here to tell you passing sug

gestions can be a lot easier on 
the country pnvsing laws, and 
« »  far as,I'm  concerned Wash 
ington can revise the whole law 
book and put a lot of bills on J 
the optional ba>.. I can think 
of dozens o f taxes I ’d Just as 
soon have the choice of passing 
up as payin.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

The AUTOMOBILE:. TRAC 
TOR or TRUCK RADIATOR 
that is leaky, injured or ovj 
erheating Is properly repair 
ed and cleaned here It wil' 
function properly and can be 
1 depended upon to give «last 
ing satisfactory service.

PROMPT SERVICE

Wilson Radiator 
Service

U. W W IL S O N . Owner 

Just North of Ford Tractor

to return to Osona.
Later, In a letter to County 

Agent Berg (eld, Bartlett Invited 
three member« of the Ozona 4-H 
Clubto be his guests for one 
week this summer. He left the 
selection of the boys to the 4-H 
officials. The parents of all eli 
gible boys in the county made 
the rules for the swards as well 
as the final selection, says Berg 
feld.

All the boys' expenses will be 
paid by Bartlett. They will go

by train to Chicago, by plane V  
Minnesota and Canada and bad 
by train.

Don Reynolds, who la station 
ed in San Diego, Calif., la no« 
home on a 14 day furlough U 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Bud Reynolds, snd other friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morto* 
were vistors In Wichita Falk 
last Sundsy.

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely

Delinted
(Kemgas Process)

SAVE—Approximately half o f y o u r  
planting seed.

SAVE—Time, fuel, wear a n d  tear by 
planting- 25 i>ercent more per day.

SAVE— On chopping expense.

PROFIT— By faster germination w i t h  ?
less moisture.

PROFIT— By being- able to plow cotton 
earlier as Kern gas delinted and 
treated cottonseed g r o w s  o ff 
quicker.

PROFIT— By more lint yield p e r  acre.
These are just a few reasons for 
planting delinted cottonseed For j  

further information, contact . . .

Jackson Delinting Co.
BOX SSI PHONB tm

Munday, Texas
We Specialize in Custom Delinting

in the V»- to 2-ton truck field!

The Best ofCmythingf!
So other state can match the 

nnn/ue history of Texas . . . Spanish province, 

independent republic, largest o f the 4#



BENJAMIN NEWS
(Uda Puri Lain*. JUportar)

Mi. and Mrs. Noah Gillentine 
and son, N. B.. ware in Abilene 
Sunday visiting in the home of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Harry Elliott.

Mrs. J. B Moorhouse and 
Mrs. J. L. Galloway spent the

Too Late toClassify
WANTED — Reliable eliierly 

couple to live m house neai 
me. Rent free- If interested 
aee Mrs. Ed Jones, Goree 
Texas. 382tp

FOR RE N T—L u r g e  bedroom 
with outside entrance and pri 
vate bath. Mrs. Vera Stevens

Its

FOR RENT Apartments, un 
furnished or furnished. See 
Emmett Branch at Knox 
County Trading Post. 38-tfv

FOR SALE 1950 Pontiac, radn 
and heater, seat covers, low 
mileage 1950 Ford tudor, rad 
io and heater, overdrive, white 
tires, like new; 1950 Chevro 
let 4 door, radio and heatei 
seat covers, low mileage, 19SC' 
Ford tudor, new seat covers 
a good buy; 1949 Chevrolet 
tudor deluxe, heater, sun vis 
or, white tires, 1949 Ford for 
door, radio and heater. 191* 
Chevrolet aero, radio and hea' 
er, 1948 Chevrolet aero, rad 
io anil heater; 1945 Alms Sil 
ver Moon house trader, 25 
feet of comfortable living- 
space. Brown and 1 Varov Mot 
or Co., Ross Pearcy, Joe Kel ; 
ley, Haskell. Texas. lu

FOR SALE—General Electru 
washing machine, in perfect 
shape Mrs W G. Leflar It j |

week end in Lubbock visiting 
their daughters, Sue Moorhouse 
and Jean Galloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ripley and 
children, of Lubbock, visited in 
the home of Mrs. J. A. McCan 
lies during the past week end.

Mr. Moody Jones of Burger 
is visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Sid Davidson and fam 
ily this week

Nlr and Mrs. Darr Snaiiupi
who have been living at Pecos 
are now making their home in 
Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grady 
Hudson and children, of Lub 
bock visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Cirady Hudson and 
Tom Brooks during the week 
end.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr; and Mrs. Lee Snailum 
were Mrs Olie Turner, of 
Weatherford, Mrs. Leonard 
leary, of Millsap, and Charles 
Kay Snailum of Fort Worth

Mrs. Billy Joe Snailum and 
Mrs. Darr Snailum spent Sun I 
day visiting relatives and friends 
fn Aspermont

Mr. and Mrs. R T. Tyler, of 
Paducah, visited in the home o f  
Miss El da Purl Laird and other1 
friends Monday evening of this! 
week.

Mrs. Ed Moorhouse is visiting) 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Floyd Lindsey, of Stamford, this 
week.

gad pood |
will produ.s- ftom .W  to 50C 
pounds nt fish per acre A fer
tilization program for the fish | 
pond will make such yields

»Nible

Herbs such as anise, caraway. | 
coriander, cum marjoram can be 
used by the homemaker to add j 

i foods as well I
as salads. I

FOR SALE Nice fryers. They’ 
are good and fat Walter Set | 
rod. 38-2U

FOR SALE We have a limited 
supply of registered D. P. L  
15 fusy and delinted. West 
ern Prolific, fuzzy and delint 
ed. Quail a Northern Star, de 
tinted only Also Western Pro 
HOC delinted that is one year 
from breeder s seed Rhine 
land Co-op Gin 38-2tr

FOR SALE Have a few sack;
of D. P A L. cottonseed left
In 80 lb bags $17 00 per 100
Earl McNeill ltp

FOR SAL£—Five room house
clone in, good shape at a bar
gain J. C. Harpham Insur
ance Agency ltc

Frigidaire and break fasi room 
suite Mrs Elmo Morrow

» 2tp

Kracker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

these figures with your tax ren 
ditions for the same period.

• • • •
Think of sending your chil 

dren o ff to college from a high 
school that has lost its affilia 
tion. or been penalized because 
of inadequate facilities.

• • • •
Think of what a wonderful 

school sy stem we now have, yet 
it isn't wonderful enough be
cause we do not have the facil 
ities So properly provide for
their education.

• • •
Our school will get by this 

year The school term is near
ly over But next year, the 
problem w ill become more acute 

• • • •
The problem is ours to solve

Complete Your Home with Lovely

Furniture
We are receiving regularly some of 

the better grades of lovely furniture 
and we invite you in to look o v e r  our 
stock.

Here you may find furniture for any 
room in your home, including l o v e l y  
floor or table lamps to complete the ar
rangement. New shipments of maple 
furniture is expected in t h e near fut
ure.

See our line of living room, bed room 
or dining room suiters, occasional furni
ture or odd pieces.

USE OUR FINANCE PLAN
You don’t have to wait until y o u  get 

all the money to buy furniture. We have 
two very convenient finance plans to o f
fer.

M ONTHLY PA Y M E N T  PLA N : Pay 
only 15 percent down, and the balance 
in 15 equal monthly payments.

FARM PA Y M E N T  PLA N : U n d e r  
this plan you may pay e i t h e r  once or 
twice a year, whichever is more cenven- 
ient.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware ------  Furniture

TUB MUNDAY TIMES. THURSDAY, APRIL IP, IMI
------------------ Ì----------------------------------------------- --------

\ 1 «

Del Mo n t e s  Garden  s h o w
~ can n ed  foop values

^  'V g p  ”  ■ > - l a o / - ”  • ’ * ” » '• ’ * . . . * •  * c V *  » . « . • ’ . *  •• • ' ' . ' i

"Come f i l l  your shopping basket.. . .  so many varieties... .so much good eating fo r a ll l

RAISINS

SEEDLESS
RAISINS
15 « Z. BOX

Orange Juice 

Apricot Nectar

(  KI NHF.I»

Pineapple
NO. 3 CAN

27c
riCNIC BLENDED

Asparagus
NO. I CAN

29c

Peaches Heavy Syrup. Sliced 
or Halves. 2*2 Size 
(a n  _____ 29

KOSHER
DILL

( Dellciou* I 
24 O L  J \K

33c

^  VALUES
I I.ol i l i »\ GOLDEN BANTAM

FRESH CORN ear 10c
FRESH I I.OKIIIA

CUCUMBERS lb. 19c

PEARS
2', SIZE CAN

47c

TOMATOES. No. 1 crt. 23c
LARGE (  A IJ ID R M i NAVEL

Oranges lb. 7 \c
AVOCAI I I  s

COLO. RED SPUDS
ea. 17c 

39c
Runch Vegetables — Carden Fresh

3 bun. 29c
KRi ITS for 

SA L  il
2', SIZE « AN

46c

MUSTARD, Tl KNIP. 
TENDER GREENS, 
ONIONS, RAIII'HKS

ARMOUR’S STAR

PICNIC HAMS lb. 35c
LEAN and TENDER

PORK CHOPS lb. 39c
SLICED

Wilson’s

Bacon,r 29c
LONGHORN GENUINE WISC ONSIN

CHEESE lb. 49c
NO. 1 NORTHERN

DRY SALT BACON lb. 23c
FRESH DRESSED and DRAWN

FRYERS
lVt t« x LBS

lb. 49c

GREEN

BEANS
FANCY
WHOLE

NO. i ( AN

28c

SPINACH
NO. £ C AN

15c

PI KE PORK—COUNTRY ST Y IX - HOME MADE

SAUSAGE lb.

LARGE 
BOX ..

VEI, ' 
29c

X r  t A e  S / % in . ty tm  ¿ ¿ o v e  t o  fT o u e A

3 regular bars . ...
LARGE 
BOX . .

OXYDOL 
29c

P IN E A PPLE  
Jl 'K E

«I G/ < AN

37c

( f l o - C  O llt |)t, BOTH

F u r n i t u r e  W a x ,  p t .  f o r 98c
.L I. FAVORS

J E L L O 7Vzc

o  c KHAR

CATSUP
14 OZ. BOTTLE

19c

SPONGE MOPS ea. $3.95
LUTON'S— ICE C REAM MIX

FROSTEE 2 pkgs. 25c

W H O LE
CORN

12 OZ. CAN

18c

Velveeta Cheese KR AFT ’S 
2 LB. LOAF 89c

2  tall cans 43c

\KÛZtW Foods

NO BONE READY TO COOK

CATFISH STEAKS lb. 42c

Creamy Crustene

Shortening
3 lb. cart. 83c

doV a l d  DUCR

ORANGE JUICE can 19c
BABY WHOLE POD OKRA box
IN HEAVY STRUT

HALVED APRICOTS box 32c

C/2 2 tall cans

2 tall cans

6AR0SN SHOW

advertised In

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

*

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

CAMPBELL’S
SOUPS »

TOMATO, c a n ...........  10c

VEGETABLE can . .  I2 vS  

CH1X NOODLE, can .. 15c


